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Drink Up, Hong Kong!
香港飲勝！

Ali Nicol
Founder of Wine Times Hong Kong
A local Hong Konger who has been 
working in the wine business for over 15 
years. Obviously loves wine and wants 
to share all the lovely wines with every-
one.

Contact us via email at md@winetimeshk.com

Ah; the school summer 
holidays are over for another 
year and now that the kids 

are back to school and obviously 
heading to bed earlier which gives 
us all a little more time to enjoyer 
the finer things in life – that is, that 
second glass of wine of an evening 
while the house is a little more quiet 
than it has been over the last two 
months!

We had a great summer ‘break’ 
(of course we have not actually 
had a break but since August is 
the ‘off season’ then there are less 
tastings and dinners so we can 
focus more on the writing) which 
saw us in Italy and, just at the end 
of August in Phuket. While Thailand 
is not exactly a wine mecca, there 
are some nice wines made there 
(mostly north of Bangkok) and we 
dabbled in a few glasses of Thai 
white wine by the pool in between 
the Pina Coladas and Singha beers!

This month’s issue focuses on wine 
travel and tourism. As we seek 
to find out more about wine as a 
general populous, actually visiting 
the wineries and the regions where 
the wines come from is becoming 
an integral part of both the 
enjoyment of the product and an 
education about the countries. We 
have spoken to some of the most 
important wine tour companies in 
Hong Kong and one based in Italy 
that can help you out if travelling 
around the wine world is something 
that interests you.

We also have sat down with 
influential China wine leader Judy 
Chan of Grace Vineyards; arguably 
the best winery in China at the 
moment to find out more about her 
wines as a whole, what’s new at 
the winery and how the China wine 
market is going at the moment. Judy 
is well respected around the world 
and it was a great pleasure and a 
great learning experience to spend 
some time speaking with her.

We also have our regular columns 
from our ‘Happy Wine Woman’ 
Simone Madden Grey who tells us 
all a little bit more about the wines 
of New Zealand and Australia; 
and of course, Reuben M tells us 
all about his summer travels to 
wineries in South Africa and to 
distilleries in Scotland.

Finally, we take a look at some of 
the best wineries to stay in should 
you fancy being pampered at a 
winery on your travels. We look 
at 5 wineries that offer incredible 
packages in some of the most 
stunning surroundings in the world 
as we look at wineries in Italy, South 
Africa, Spain and Chile.

As we head into the final third of 
2015 we are all scratching our heads 
and wondering where the year 
has gone – the only consolation of 
time having flown by so fast is that, 
by the old adage “time flies when 
you’re having fun” then we must 
have had a fun year thus far – and 
long may that last! Cheers!

又一年的暑假結束了，孩童回到學校裏去，
重新過着早睡早起的日子，意味着作為家

長的我們有更多時間享受生活中的細節—可以
在家中享受過去兩個月來缺少了的寧靜，細味
多於一杯的葡萄酒！

我們過了一個很好的「暑假」(這當然並非像學
生的暑假般休假，只是因為八月份的品酒活動
不怎麼活躍，因此我們也可以注重在寫作之上)
，到訪了意大利以及泰國布吉的幾天短遊。雖
然泰國並非屬於葡萄酒之地，但其實這裏也出
產了不錯的葡萄酒(大多在曼谷以北)；在泳池
旁喝着Pina Colada與勝獅啤酒的同時，喝上
一、兩杯本地白酒也不錯呢！

本月主題為葡萄酒及酒莊旅遊，隨着愈來愈多
人喜歡上喝葡萄酒，我們想加深對葡萄酒的知
識，發現親身到訪酒莊參觀不單能達到目的，
更了解到世界各國的文化和風土人情，同時享
受盡旅遊樂趣。我們邀得香港幾間主要提供葡
萄酒及酒莊旅遊的旅行社及公司，以及一間以
意大利為基地的公司與之訪談，為讀者搜尋相
關的旅遊資訊。

我們也請來可謂中國最佳酒莊、在業內甚具
影響力的人物—怡園酒莊的Judy Chan，與我
們細說酒莊的最新動向，以及中國葡萄酒市
場的發展趨勢。WTHK能與一位在葡萄酒界備
受尊重的人物作訪問，從中得知更多關於中國
葡萄酒的二三事，我們尤其感到難得且榮幸。
當然，每期也少不了我們的專欄作家Simone 
Madden Grey和Reuben M所寫得精神文
章，Simone向大家推介澳洲紅酒，而Reuben
則與讀者分享他的品酒之旅—到訪南非的酒莊
以及蘇格蘭的威士忌釀酒廠。

最後，我們會讀者到各地頂尖的酒莊酒店，看
看哪一個將會是你下一個假期的度假勝地。經
過我們精心挑選下，我們選出五個提供特色旅
遊套票的酒莊暨酒店，均位於美麗醉人的國
度，讓你可置身於意大利、南非、西班牙或智
利的自然景色。

踏入2015年的第三季，我們不期然才察覺時間
跑得有多快。所謂「快樂的時間過得特別快」
，我們也只好藉此安慰自己，時間過得快也是
因為這年來所度的歡樂時光滿載，也希望這會
一直到下一年的來臨吧！飲杯！(Christie Chan譯)
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Christie Chan
Editor of Wine Times Hong Kong
Almost an alcoholic who thinks the 
fun part of life starts getting unlocked 
when you drink. On first impression is 
not into girly-ness and sweetness; but 
spirits and liquors.

It's been a quiet month in the wine business but as a wine and spirit 
lover I wouldn't back down for getting to taste wines and pairings 
around. Recently I've tried the classic authentic dish originated in 

Northern China, Peking Duck, at Shatin 18 at Hyatt Regency Hotel in 
Shatin and it was just too brilliant that I have to recommend to our 
readers. I might not be a gourmand most of the time but I must say this 
is the best Peking Duck I ever had in Hong Kong.

Many of us do not enjoy fatty and oily dishes in our palates and girls 
who are aware of their body shapes just wouldn't put that fat in their 
mouths while most girls feel guilty after putting it in. (I don't have that 
feeling because I'm already not in shape and I live by the motto "life is 
too short to say no to heavenly wine and food".) This is definitely not 
the case with Peking Duck served 
at Shatin 18; though it cannot be 
considered as healthy it's totally 
worth the fat you would gain. 
The hot and crispy duck skin is 
irresistible and its hotness melts the 
fat underneath in my mouth. The 
meat is juicy and the taste is just 
right that it doesn't require extra 
sauce or seasonings to be delicious. 
No one would comment the dish 
as too oily simply because the way 
it is roasted and served the duck 
wouldn't give you an absence of 
pleasure for the palate. Each duck is 
roasted with charcoal in traditional 
Chinese oven in their kitchen and 
speedily served by a chef who 
slices the duck skin into pieces by 
the table in front of you, so you can 
imagine how hot and tasty the dish 
would be.

To pair with the duck we picked 
Chinese Huadiao which is always my favourite among Chinese 
"wines" and a red with slightly high acidity. There is a variety of diverse 
wines on the wine list and pairing suggestions for each dish and I think 
it's pretty easy to simply follow the suggested pairings. Personally I like 
the pairing of Peking Duck with Chinese Huadiao more than with the 
red, because Huadiao is served heated so it is very aromatic that my 
taste buds are first treated with the fascinating Peking Duck and the 
aromas of Huadiao came in right after - it's just amazing!

I hope readers of WTHK will enjoy reading my food review here and the 
rest of this issue while we all are welcomed to the wine season of the 
year. Cheers to more wines and spirits!

在葡萄酒世界中，八月並非一個熱鬧的月份，不過作為愛
酒之人，我又怎可放棄品酒及嚐試新配搭的機會呢？最

近，我嚐到了沙田凱悅酒店的中菜廳沙田18精心炮製的北京
烤鴨，美味得我一定在此與各位讀者分享！儘管我不是個一
流的食評家，但這是我在香港吃到最頂呱呱的片皮鴨。

許多人不喜歡滿口油脂肥膩的感覺，尤其是注重身形的女
生，更不會把那一口又一口的脂肪放進口中，即使是其他
人，吃下去後也會有罪疚感吧。(由於我算不上是身形窈窕，
因此沒有保持的必要，加上「今朝有酒今朝醉」的想法，我
從不對美酒佳餚說不，因此在吃喝時我不會有這樣的罪疚
感。)不過，如果吃的是沙田18的北京烤鴨，但我相信這是完
全值得的。

鴨皮烤得非常香脆，其熱度使
鴨皮下的脂肪在口腔中融化，
口感甚妙。肉質也算是嫩滑，
調味適中，即使不加任何醬料
下也美味可口，而隨碟的醬料
更值一讚，蒜蓉被打得細滑，
令人愛不釋「口」。片皮鴨經
廚 房 裏 傳 統 正 宗 的 烤 爐 燒 烤
過，馬上被端到你面前，再由
師傅即席片皮，可以「新鮮滾
熱辣」來形容，這樣的北京烤
鴨難以令你的味蕾不滿足。

吃美食的最重要一環，當然少
不了以美酒相伴。我們選了兩
款酒去配搭，分別是一枝酸度
稍高的紅酒和一瓶女兒紅(花雕
酒)。酒單上的酒品選擇甚多，
更設有每款菜色的建議配搭，
方便葡萄酒入門飲者挑選。

個 人 而 言 ， 我 一 向 喜 歡 喝 花
雕酒，比起紅酒，我更喜歡花雕酒配北京烤鴨的組合，予人
一種來自中國北方的味道！而且這次花雕酒溫熱了才喝，配
以熱辣辣而帶油膩的菜色真的很不錯，花雕酒香加上烤鴨的
香，齒頰難以不留香。

希望讀者喜歡看到我的新嘗試，看看我在這裏所寫的一篇食
評，也讀讀整本雜誌中有趣的內容。隨着葡萄酒季節已到，
我祝各位能多吃多喝，準備帶給舌頭一些新驚喜！
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Explore Italy 
with Camilla Conforti
跟Camilla Conforti邊喝邊遊意大利

Surely there is no more a 
romantic wine country than 
Italy. The rolling hills of 

Tuscany, the beauty of Piedmont, the 
romance of Verona or the pomp of 
Rome – Italy has it all. Getting to Italy 
is easy these days but the country 
is large and the language is difficult; 
but if you could find a guide that has 
a passion for the wine, the food and 
the culture of Italy’s historic cities 
and regions then life would be so 
much easier. 

Fortunately for you we found a 
guide that has all the above qualities 
and speaks Italian, English and 
Putonghua – something essential 
these days with the numerous wine 
tourists coming over from Asian 
countries to unearth the passion that 
is all things Italian – Camilla Conforti. 
Resident in Verona but happy 
anywhere in her home country, 
Camilla is everything you need in a 
guide; gourmand, wine lover, culture 
driven and in all, a perfect host.

Running her business from Verona 
is perfect for the wine lover as 
wine regions such as Alto Adige, 
Valpolicella are an hour or so away 
by car and even Piedmont is just 
a three hour drive from the city. 
Added to that you have Venice just a 
short distance away – not to mention 
the beauty of Verona itself (which of 
course hosts VinItaly), and of course 
Milan; the fashion capital of Europe.

Wine Times HK caught up with 
Camilla at the Milan Expo recently 
to find out more about her and the 
business she operates so that wine 
lovers can take advantage of her 
friendly and informal approach to 
wine, gourmet and leisure tourism 
– so next time you are heading to 
Italy and need someone to show you 
some of the best places but you are 
worried about the language barrier 
you can give her a call and she will 
do all the hard work for you!

世上沒有一個比意大利更浪漫的葡萄酒產
國。延綿不絕的山嶺屹立於Tuscany，不

同的美展現於Piedmont，浪漫的氣息彌漫於
Verona，或是繁盛的氣派遍於羅馬，意大利無
一不包羅其中。前往意大利並非難事，但意大
利佔地甚廣，而且語言難於溝通；不過，如果
你能找到一個導遊喜愛葡萄酒與美食，以及意
大利各個歷史源遠的城市，那你便可以免卻不
少麻煩了。

幸運地，我們為讀者找到了一個符合上述條
件，能操意大利語、英語及普通話的導遊，
大大方便了來自亞洲的旅客；她便是Camilla 
Conforti。Camilla居於Verona，但她樂於四
處遊走意大利的任可一個地區。她是個集美食
家、愛酒者以文青特質於一身的導遊，是個讓
客人覺得完美的主人家。Camilla熱愛葡萄酒，
而在Verona當導遊是個正確的選擇，因為在
Verona駕車前往Alto Adige及Valpolicella產區
只需約一小時，距離Piedmont產區亦只是三小
時車程。另外，Verona離威尼斯也不遠；你除
了會醉到於Verona本身的美之外(當中必然包括
VinItaly在內)，時裝界的聖地米蘭也位於此區。

WTHK於米蘭世界博覽會上與Camilla碰面，並
了解多點有關她的工作，好讓對葡萄酒有興趣
的讀者作為參考，介紹她為旅客提供友善、詳
盡的導遊服務，盡情在意大利吃喝玩樂。想避
免語言不通的讀者，不妨考慮請Camilla來當你
的地道導遊吧！

Text by Ali Nicol
譯文：Christie Chan
Images 圖像: Camilla Conforti
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WTHK: Tell us about Camilla Conforti Consulting.
請你介紹一下Camilla Conforti Consulting。

CC: Camilla Conforti Consulting is an agency that aims at 
giving the chance to discover and live Italy in the real way 
and discover its excellence. The agency operates in two 
different sectors. The first one evolves around interpret-
ing services for fairs, business negotiations and tour lead-
ing the second one provides bespoke services in order to 
cuddle the client and satisfy his/her desire; these services 
include wine tours in the various wine-growing region of 
northern Italy, with particular attention to the wines of 
Tuscany, Veneto and Emilia Romagna, show cooking with 
wine tasting and / or olive oil tasting, and many other tour 
depending on the needs and requests of the client.

CC：Camilla Conforti Consulting是間旅行社，希
望使旅客能探索意大利，像個當地人一樣感受到意大
利的美好。旅行社提供兩種不同形式的服務，第一種
為博覽會、生意來往的口譯服務及導遊服務，而第二
種則為旅客度身訂造的旅遊諮詢服務，務求滿足旅遊
的自訂要求；兩種服務均設有葡萄酒之旅，參觀意大
利北部的產區，包括Tuscany、Veneto和Emilia Ro-
magna產區，除了嚐到產自當地的葡萄酒外，還可嚐
到意大利特色菜餚，更會嚐到當地生產的橄欖油，以
及其他接旅客需要而定的項目。

WTHK: How did you get into the tourism industry?
你如何投身旅遊業？

CC: I’ve always been passionate about food, wine and 
opera. In 2009 I started working in the field of interpret-
ing, and few years later I was thinking about how I could 
combine my passion for the good food and wine with my 
job, that’s when I started working as a tour leader and tour 
planner. I immediately fell in love with this job and decided 
I wanted to make a living out of it.

CC：一直以來，我對美食、葡萄酒及歌劇都抱有濃厚
的興趣。自2009年起，我開始從事口譯工作，幾年
間，我構思了如何將自己對美酒佳餚的熱愛融入到工
作之中，於是便開始當上導遊，也會為旅客安排旅行
團行程。我隨即愛上了這樣的工作，因此決定以此謀
生。

WTHK: You speak Italian, English and Putonghua. 
How did you learn three languages?
你懂得說意大利語、英語及普通話，你是如何學會這
三種語言的？

CC: I’m Italian and Taiwanese, I was born raised and ed-
ucated in Italy even if I’ve always made an effort to be a 
world citizen, making Verona my home. Since I was a kid 
I spoke both Italian and Putonghua and I travelled around 
to study English. I’ve also lived for a while in the US and in 
London, which definitely helped.

CC：我是半個意大利人，也是半個台灣人。雖然我想
成為一位世界公民，但其實我在意大利出生、長大及
讀書，並且以Verona為家。自小開始，我便懂得意大
利語及普通話，而從到處旅行中學習英語。我也曾在
美國和倫敦生活過，對學習英語絕對有幫助。
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WTHK: I assume most of your clients are from 
Taiwan or Mainland China?
多數報團的人客多來自台灣和中國內地嗎？

CC: Definitely, most of my clients are from China and Tai-
wan and few others from Singapore, Hong Kong, the UK 
or USA.

CC：一定是的，他們多來自中國及台灣，也有一些來
自新加坡、香港、英國和美國。

WTHK: What is the best part of the job?
你最喜愛現時工作的哪一點？

CC: The possibility of travelling and visiting amazing places 
is definitely the biggest pro of my job, not to mention the 
amazing food and wine I get to taste. But if we’re talking 
about satisfaction I’d definitely say the look in my clients’ 
eyes when I can tell they’ve fallen in love with this country, 
when I can tell they are going back home telling everyone 
how they hope to visit Italy again as soon as possible.

CC：這份工作令我有機會到處遊覽，到訪新奇有趣的
地方，實在超棒的，更不用說旅途上所吃到喝到的。
不過講到工作中最能令我感到滿足的一點，就是看到
我的團友流露出喜悅的神情，從他們的臉上可看到他
們愛上了意大利，他們回到家後更會跟所有人說，他
們想即將再來意大利旅行一次！

WTHK: Do you focus on wine tours mostly or just 
tours of Italy in general?
你志在提供葡萄酒相關的旅行團，抑或一般的意大利
旅行團？

CC: Allow me to be a bit proud of my country by saying 
that it has a lot to offer: from cultural heritage to all its 
famous (and less so) cities and even little towns and vil-
lages to the amazing mountains like the Dolomites or 
the stunning beaches and sea views and of course Italian 
fashion and design. Having said so, I definitely do have a 
special interest in food and wine which I always include in 
any tour for my clients, I think the two are also a very valid 
key that helps understand the Italian culture and lifestyle, 
the way we love to enjoy each other’s company around a 
table, people can definitely learn a lot by Italy through its 
culinary traditions!

CC：請容許我為自己的國家感到自豪地說，意大利
有着許多好東西：從文化遺跡、各個世界聞名的城
市(也括一些沒那麼聞名的)、各個小鎮和村莊，到
Dolomites的絕嶺、迷人的沙灘和海邊，當然也少不
了意大利時裝及設計。雖然如此，我特別熱愛美食與
葡萄酒，因此這成為每個旅行團不可缺少的元素，我
也認為旅客可從這兩方面了解到意大利的文化與生活
方式，例如我們喜歡與親友一同聚餐，團友更可從意
大利飲食傳統中學到更多呢！

WTHK: What sort of packages does your company 
offer?
你的旅行社提供怎樣的行程？

CC: All the proposal of the agencies are tailored to the 
clients’ needs so, it depends on what they’re looking for. 
Every season we offer many different activities, for exam-
ple, show cooking, typical restaurant and local food tours, 
winery tours and tastings, olive oil tasting, Verona-Ven-
ice-Lake Garda tours, Maserati-Ferrari test drives and 
more.

CC：我們旅行社的每個行程均為客人度身訂制，因
此行程的規劃都昆以客人的需要而定。適合每個季節
的活動不同，當中包括烹飪示範、經典餐廳和地道菜
的美食團、參觀酒莊及品嚐美酒、品嚐不同的橄欖
油、Verona-Venice-Lake Garda的旅行團、試駕法拉
利跑車(Maserati-Ferrari)，還有更多活動。

WTHK: What do most of your tours consist of?
在大部分的旅行團也可找到的是甚麼？

CC: My tours can be completely different one from an-
other, depending on the client’s needs, on the size of the 
group and many different factors. I try to satisfy every re-
quest, from a day to a week tour.

CC：每個旅行團也可以很不一樣，視乎客人的需要、
人數及其他因素而定。不論是一日遊還是一星期的旅
行團，我都會盡力滿足客人的每一個要求。
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Wine Tours 
with Eddie McDougall
Eddie McDougall的葡萄酒之旅

Local Hong Konger and 
international winemaker 
Eddie McDougall has been 

running The Flying Winemaker since 
2010, creating a centre for wine 
education and wine appreciation in 
the heart of the city in a laid-back, 
casual atmosphere that encourages 
audience participation and takes 
the snobbery out of wine that is 
sometimes the most restrictive thing 
about the whole subject.

The year 2014 was a memorable 
one for The Flying Winemaker as not 
only did Eddie launch the first series 
in his television program aired on 
TLC “The Flying Winemaker” but it 
was also the year that the inaugural 
wine tour to South Africa kicked 
off and since then they have been 
offering tours to both South Africa 
and Italy for wine lovers looking for 
a fun way to educate themselves 
about some of the most interesting 
regions in the winemaking world.

Eddie himself takes participants on 
the tour so that they can get a hands 
on experience of the whole business 
of wine from the vineyards to the 
cellars to the tasting room and more. 
Being a winemaker himself, there are 
few better qualified to take you on 
vineyard tours as his ability to both 
speak English and Cantonese allows 
him to explain in simple terms about 
how wine is made and how wine 
can be appreciated and enjoyed.

This season, Eddie is embarking on 
another two tours for Hong Kong 
wine lovers; in September the team 
head off to Barolo to learn more 
about the Sangiovese grape in the 
region where it is arguably at its 
best. Over the course of the seven 
days, six wineries will be visited to 
show the range and diversity of the 
wines of Barolo and Barbaresco.

In November Eddie will be taking 
a tour of the Winelands of South 
Africa to taste the diversity of 

國際釀酒師Eddie McDougall扎根於香
港，並於2010年建立了葡萄酒教學及品

酒中心The Flying Winemaker，推動人們多
接觸葡萄酒文化，以輕鬆的氣氛打破葡萄酒看
似尊貴氣派的門檻。

2014年是The Flying Winemaker值得紀念
的一年，先是Eddie的電視節目The Flying 
Winemaker於美、加電視台TLC首播，同時
也開展了南非酒莊旅遊的業務，自此為愛酒者
提供到南非及意大利的葡萄酒導賞團，使他們
在生動有趣的形式下，認識到各個美妙的葡萄
酒產區。

Eddie會親自帶團友感受整個葡萄酒業的運
作，少不了葡萄園、酒窖、品酒室和其他地方
的體驗。身位釀酒師的他，絕對有資格向團友
講解釀造葡萄酒的一切，他可以英語或廣東話
以及簡單用詞與團友溝通，使團友更容易明白
釀酒過程及如何品嚐美酒。

在將臨的這一季，The Flying Winemaker將
為香港的葡萄酒愛好者提供兩個酒莊旅行團。
其中一個在9月舉行的旅行團，將會出發到意
大利的Barolo產區，團友可以認識到據說在當
地生長得最好的Sangiovese葡萄，並在7天內
參觀6個酒莊，嚐到Barolo和Barbaresco產區
多元而不同的葡萄酒。

而在11月份，Eddie將帶團到南非的Wine-

Text by Ali Nicol
譯文：Christie Chan
Images 圖像: The Flying Winemaker



In November Eddie will be taking 
a tour of the Winelands of South 
Africa to taste the diversity of 
the wines from this underrated 
winemaking country. With 3 
nights in Cape Town, 2 nights 
in Stellenbosch, 1 in the Cape 
Winelands and 2 in the Whale Coast, 
the trip looks like being an awesome 
one so we caught up with Eddie 
to find out more about this tour 
and more about what the Flying 
Winemaker can offer wine lovers 
whilst travelling the world.

lands，嚐嚐不同但被低估的南非葡萄酒。參
加此團的團友將會在開普敦(Cape Town)逗
留3晚，在Stellenbosch逗留兩晚，在Cape 
Winelands逗留一晚，以及在Whale Coast
逗留兩晚，總共8晚。得悉The Flying Wine-
maker將會舉辦如此「正」的葡萄酒導賞團，
我們與Eddie與之訪談，了解相關詳情同時，
也想知道他們能為愛酒的讀者提供怎樣的旅遊
服務。

如果你有興趣報名參與Eddie於11月出發的
The Flying Winemaker南非酒莊旅遊團，
請瀏覽www.flyingwinemaker.asia；如有查
詢，請電郵到sean@flyingwinemaker.asia與
Sean Murphy聯絡。

If you are interested in joining 
Eddie’s tour to South Africa 
in November with The Flying 
Winemaker, go and check out his 
website www.flyingwinemaker.asia. 
The dates are November 20th – 28th 
and all the information you need is 
there. For more information you can 
contact Sean Murphy at The Flying 
Winemaker by email on sean@
flyingwinemaker.asia 

WTHK: What sums up tours offered by The Flying 
Winemaker?
請總結一下The Flying Winemaker的葡萄酒導賞團。

EMcD: First and foremost it’s about access to winemakers. 
The Flying Winemaker is all about meeting the winemak-
ers; we won’t go anywhere if the winemakers aren’t there. 
We also make sure that tastings are in the winery and not 
in the cellar door – this is very important for us. Finally it’s 
important to make sure there is always a vineyard walk – 
you get to trace the steps from grape to bottle, with the 
winemaker, all the way through the process.

EMcD：首先，最重要的是能否接觸到釀酒師。The 
Flying Winemaker就是希望參加者能與釀酒師交流；
如果釀酒師不在的話，我們也不會到那裏去。我們也
確保所有品酒會在酒莊內舉行，而非酒窖的門外品
酒；對我們而言，這非常重要。最後，到葡萄園裏走
走也同樣重要，參加者在釀酒師的帶領下，可親眼看
到葡萄如何從葡萄藤上生長，最終被釀進酒瓶裏的整
個釀酒過程。

WTHK: Is all just about wine – or is there more to it?
旅行團只關於葡萄酒嗎？還是也有其他元素？

EMcD: When we are not doing wine related things, it has 
to be about the gastronomy of the region. For example, 
in Barolo we will go truffle hunting or make cheese in Ri-
omaggiore up North in the mountains. For South Africa it 
is more scenic and adventure based so we will be doing 
some hikes, some zip-lining in the forests in the Hemel en 
Aarde Valley or if people want to do shark diving they can 
– and if they don’t they can go and see the seals.

EMcD：當我們的活動與葡萄酒無關時，一定與當地
的美食有關。舉個例說，我們在意大利Barolo產區會
到森林裏採摘松露，也會在北部山上的Riomaggiore
村莊手造芝士。在南非舉行的活動則具探險性及以欣
賞絕美的自然景色為主，如在Hemel en Aarde Valley
進行行山和森林攀爬的活動。如果團友想的話，也可
以潛水觀賞鯊魚，要不然便去看看海豹。
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WTHK: Are you seeing an increased interest in 
wine tourism from Hong Kong people?
你認為香港人對酒莊旅遊的興趣愈來愈大嗎？

EMcD: Yes, a massive increase. There are many profes-
sionals who join our tours and many of them are already 
quite savvy about wine. For our tours many of the partic-
ipants have already been to wine regions such as Cham-
pagne or Bordeaux, but they don’t know how to travel to 
or get around places such as South Africa or Barolo. So 
there is a certain dynamic and demographic that you need 
to cater to.

EMcD：是的，可謂倍增。許多專業人士參加我們的
旅行團，而當中更有不少人對葡萄酒有一定的認識；
部分團友也曾到過法國Champagne或Bordeaux產
區，但他們卻不知道如何到南非或意大利Barolo產區
旅遊。所以，我們需按各個參加者的不同背景而為他
們服務。

WTHK: What are the other important factors you 
need to consider?
還有甚麼元素對旅行團來說很重要？

EMcD: Accommodation has to be top-notch. We screen all 
the accommodation – we are probably stricter than any 
other tour operator with regard to this. We also think the 
restaurant choices are important. Sometimes when we 
visit the vineyards and people buy the wine, we want to 
make sure that they can BYO to the restaurant. These two 
things are really very important.

EMcD：旅行團的住宿必需是一流的。我們會考察所
有住宿地點，在這方面來說，我們比其他提供旅行團
的機構更加嚴格。我們認為餐廳的選擇同樣重要，當
團友從酒莊買到葡萄酒後，我們希望他們可以帶上那
些葡萄酒，到我們所選的餐廳裏享用。這兩點真的非
常重要。

WTHK: WTHK: What are the regions that people 
seem to be most interested in these days?
人們近來對哪些產區較感興趣？

EMcD: South Africa is one that is ‘hot’ right now as the fa-
vourable Rand exchange rate makes the trips very afford-
able and you get something premium for the price, where-
as if you look at Europe you’re not even going to be able 
to get a hotel for less than 3 or 4 hundred Euros a night; 
especially during harvest – whereas in South Africa for half 
of that you get five star service. Value is very important 
when it comes to selecting a place and I think South Africa 
has the best value right now.

EMcD：南非是近來的熱門之選，原因之一為南非貨
幣Rand目前的兌換率相當可觀，因此參加旅行團便變
得「超值」，以較低的價錢得到高質的服務。如果你
往歐洲旅遊的話，你甚至不能在3、400歐元內訂得一
晚酒店房間，尤其收成季節；反觀往南非旅遊，你可
以一半的價錢享受到五星級酒店的服務。花費對選擇
旅遊地點十分重要，而我認為南非是現時「最抵去」
的目的地。

WTHK: Do you offer different and unique experi-
ences?
旅行團的行程中設有與別不同的體驗嗎？

EMcD: We always try to drink wines in interesting places. 
We would literally have great wines at the top of Table 
Mountain – the idea is to make it more “wine exploration”; 
you’re going to feel like Indiana Jones with a bottle of wine 
in your hand! But what we are really trying to do is make 
wine accessible anywhere. Where you drink the wine is 
most important – it’s not like drinking wine in a tasting 
room.

EMcD：我們常常嘗試在有趣的地方品酒。我們真的
會在南非Table Mountain的頂峰上喝葡萄酒。我們想
製造一個「葡萄酒歷奇」，團友可以像Indiana Jones
一樣，手中拿着一瓶酒到處歷險！而我們想讓團友在
任何地方都能喝到葡萄酒；品嚐葡萄酒的地方至為重
要，與在品酒室內嚐酒並不一樣。
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Let’s face it, every now and again 
we need to pamper ourselves. 

The hustle and bustle, 24 hour 
lifestyle and long working weeks we 
live in Hong Kong means sometimes 
we need to push out all the stops 
and treat ourselves to a little taste of 
luxury. This is what The Experience 
Company offers to the discerning 
wine traveller who, when looking 
for a memorable experience abroad 
can excite their palates while having 
the wine holiday of a life time, all 
arranged and taken care of so all 
you have to do is figure out what it 
is you really want to experience.

Whether it’s a tour of Scotland’s 
most famous distilleries after a 
round of golf at the legendary 
St. Andrews or a tour of a luxury 
watch manufacturer in Switzerland, 
anything is possible! But it is wine 
tours that we are interested in 
and The Experience Company 
can deliver this and more. More 
suited to the seasoned traveller; 

“It’s more about the journey than 
the destination”, says founder and 
CEO Julien Yung Mameaux. “At The 
Experience Company, we believe 
that wine and food are the gateways 
to exceptional discoveries”.

Julien founded The Experience 
Company two years ago after 
finding that there was a niche in 
the travel market in Hong Kong that 
wasn’t being catered to and, not to 
do anything by halves, set up the 
company to provide luxury wine 
travel to those looking for something 
more than just the average tour 
around a winery. As a registered 
travel agency, The Experience 
Company can arrange everything for 
you from start to finish and, should 
you require it, offer guided tours of 
the destination of your liking. 

“The Experience Company 
is dedicated to offering real, 
multisensory experiences to wine 
destinations for Hong Kong and 

說真的，我們常常都要好好的寵自己。這
個世界轉得快，行人也走得快，生活在

香港的你更需要經常加班工作，有時候，我們
真的應該停一停，享受片刻的奢侈。The Ex-
perience Company就為忙碌的你打開通往世
界之門，為懂得欣賞葡萄酒的旅行愛好者提供
旅遊服務，為你安排你想要的行程，讓你到世
界擴闊視野，同時嚐盡各地佳釀，留下畢生難
忘的旅遊體驗。

不論是到蘇格蘭的St. Andrews打場高爾夫
球，然後再參觀釀酒廠，或是到瑞士看看鐘錶
製造商的巧手傑作，任何隨你所想的事情也做
得到！不過，我們最感興趣的還是酒莊旅遊，
而The Experience Company也有提供這樣的
旅行團以及更多的選擇。「設計行程比挑選目
的地更加重要。」創辦人及總裁Julien Yung 
Mameaux指出：「在The Experience Com-
pany，我們相信美酒佳餚往往能帶你找到意
想不到的發現。」

兩年前，Julien留意到香港的旅遊市場仍有部
分需求未能被滿足，因此成立了The Experi-
ence Company，為客人安排非能與普通酒莊
旅遊相比的豪華葡萄酒之旅。這間已註冊旅行
社可以「由頭到尾」為客人計劃行程，只要你
提出要求，你可選擇使用導遊服務，到你所喜
歡的目的地旅行。

「The Experience Company志力為香港及澳

Text by Ali Nicol
譯文：Christie Chan
Images 圖像: The Experience Company

The trip of your dreams 
with The Experience. Co.
來一趟夢想之旅：The Experience Company
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Macau wine lovers”, Julien goes 
on to say. “We do wine tours that 
are a bit different because they 
are extremely personalised. We 
also offer holidays within the wine 
regions as not everybody wants 
to spend a whole week visiting 
wineries – sometimes this can be 
up to three or four wineries a day 
on a usual tour – so we do a full 
package that includes cooking 
lessons, historical and cultural tours 
and interaction with local people, 
with a focus on wine which helps 
those that, should they not be so 
much into wine get a better overall 
experience and an education about 
wine itself at the same time”.

The destinations that The 
Experience Company are not 
restricted to any one country in 
particular, but the most popular 
destinations for Hong Kong wine 
lovers is still the old world with 
France and Italy being the top 
choices for people these days. 
“When we first started it was 
difficult to find companies that 
would offer these style of tours to 
Burgundy or Sicily for example”, 
says Julien. “We were the first one 
to offer truly dedicated wine only 
holidays and tours. We saw people 
wanted to do more than wine so we 
expanded and this is how it all came 
about”.

“We are more at the higher end 
of the wine scale and with the 
access we have we can offer wine 
lovers entry to wineries that do not 
have an open door policy”, Julien 
elaborates. “First growth Chateaux, 
the top Domaines of Burgundy – but 
not just France; also we take people 
to Italy and many other places 
around the world. Our expansion 
has allowed us to offer tours to 
Spain, Portugal and Germany in 
Europe, Australia and New Zealand 
and now we are looking at America 
and South America also”.

Tours are offered in almost any 
language that you want but 
obviously the most popular for 
Hong Kong wine lovers is English 
and Cantonese. “For Hong Kong 
people, most of them prefer it in 
Cantonese”, Julien says. “But one of 
the special things about us is that 
we are acting like a travel concierge; 
but we also have a travel agent 
license so we can book everything 
from planes and hotels and we also 
have a huge network of guides and 
internal transportation”.

“Experience has two meanings; 
firstly it’s about practicality and 
secondly it’s about learning. We take 
both into account. So for example 
we know that choosing the right 
season for the right destination 
is important. People only have a 
limited amount of holiday each 
year so they had better have a great 
time”.

The Experience Company wants its 
clients to walk away with something 
memorable at the end of their trip. 
“Our customers come back from 
their trips transformed with new 
opinions on wine. They fall in love”, 
Julien concludes. 

An easy way to find out more about 
The Experience Company is to 
head to their very detailed website 
where many of the experiences you 
can encounter are there for you to 
find out more about. Alternatively, 
contact Julien and his team by email 
and make an appointment with 
them to find out more on exactly 
how you can book your experience 
of a lifetime.

Website: www.theexco.com
Email: contact@theExCo.com
Tel: +852 3488 9565

門的愛酒者提供酒莊旅遊，讓他們從中感受真
實而多感觀的體驗。」Julien接着說：「我們
的酒莊旅行團有點與別不同，因為絕對是為客
人而度身訂造的。我們知道有些人或許不想花
一個星期只到幾個酒莊遊覽，而許多一般的酒
莊旅遊團也安排團友一天內到3、4間酒莊參
觀，因此我們設計了葡萄酒產區的旅遊團，讓
團友可以進行參觀酒莊以外的活動，例如烹
飪學堂、歷史文化之旅，以及與當地人交流溝
通，同時仍然以葡萄酒作為旅遊團的重點，使
團友可以感受到一個更全面、更好的旅遊體
驗，增進對葡萄酒的各種知識。」

選擇目的地並無單一國家限制，但香港人現時
的首選仍是舊世界的法國和意大利。「我們開
始營業時，並沒很多旅行社提供這樣的旅行
團，例如往法國勃艮地或意大利西西里島。」
Julien說：「我們是行內第一人為客人精心安
排葡萄酒之旅及酒莊旅行團，而我們觀察到客
人還有另外的旅遊要求，因此才慢慢發展舉辦
其他的旅行團。」

「在葡萄酒方面來說，我們的旅行團比較高
端，會帶團友到不容易對外開放的酒莊參觀。
」Julien解釋說。「法國的第一級酒莊、勃艮
地的頂尖Domaines酒莊──但不只於法國；
還有意大利及世界上其他地方。隨着發展，我
們也曾舉辦到西班牙、葡萄牙、德國、澳洲、
紐西蘭的旅行團，現時我們也正籌備擴展到美
國及南美洲。」

導遊幾乎可在任何語言下帶團，但最多香港人
選擇的當然是英語及普通話。「我們的香港團
友多數選擇廣東話。」Julien說。「但其中我
們的一項特別之處，就是我們的運作猶如一個
旅遊禮賓處，然而我們亦擁有註冊旅行社牌
照，所以我們可以替客人訂妥一切所需要的，
例如機票、酒店等，至於導遊、內陸交通方
面，我們也有龐大而緊密的網絡。」

「Experience(體驗)有兩個意思，第一是有關
親身參與，第二是有關學習。我們會把兩者都
納入旅行團中，而我們也在適當的季節到適合
的目的地很重要，每個人的年假有限，因此最
好還是好好的度假。」

The Experience Company希望他們的客人能
夠在旅途中留下難忘的回憶，對此Julien總結
說：「我們的團友完成旅程回來後，總會對葡
萄酒有新的看法和感受，就像是戀愛一樣。」

如果想知道更多關於The Experience Com-
pany的旅遊資訊，你可簡單的瀏覽其詳盡的
網頁，看看自己想要經歷哪一種體驗。不然的
話，你也可直接與Julien及他的團隊聯絡，更
可預約時間會面，了解他們能怎樣為你提供你
最想要而又獨一無二的旅程。

Website: www.theexco.com
Email: contact@theExCo.com
Tel: +852 3488 9565
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When one surrounds 
themselves in the business 
of wine it’s easy to forget 

that what is second nature to some is 
rocket science to others. Thus, for the 
benefit of all of you who have been 
asking me recently ‘why do you need 
to decant wine’, here is a brief outline 
of the reasons why you should and 
what benefits it has to your drinking 
enjoyment.

Wine, in general, is best enjoyed after 
it has had a little time to ‘breathe’. That 
is, once there has been the opportunity 
for some contact with air (primarily 
oxygen) the wine awakes from its state 
of hibernation that it has been in while 
enclosed in the bottle.

When you open a bottle of wine and 
just leave it the wine does not get a 
chance to breathe because there is only 
a small amount of wine, that which is at 
the top of the neck, in contact with the 
air. When you decant this wine into a 
decanter, there is a larger surface area 
of the wine in contact with the air thus 
allowing the wine to breathe (or aerate) 
faster. The same is true when you swirl 
the glass or decanter with wine in it – 
you are allowing more contact with the 
wine and the air around it.

Giving the wine time to breathe just not 
only allow the wine to develop, it also 
gives time for the tannins to mellow, 
making the wine smoother on the 
palate and thus increases the pleasure 
you get when the wine hits your palate.
Another reason for decanting is to 
separate the wine itself from the 
small amount of grape skin residue 
(sediment) that can be found at the 
bottom of the bottle of the bottle 
in most older wines, some younger 
wines and many unfiltered wines. The 
sediment itself is not harmful and it 
does not mean there is anything wrong 
with the wine, but when it gets mixed 
up with the wine it gives a grainy 
feeling in the mouth which is rather 
unpleasant.

Another reason for decanting is to 
separate the wine itself from the 
small amount of grape skin residue 
(sediment) that can be found at the 
bottom of the bottle in most older 

wines, some younger wines and many 
unfiltered wines. The sediment itself is 
not harmful and it does not mean there 
is anything wrong with the wine, but 
when it gets mixed up with the wine 
it gives a grainy feeling in the mouth 
which is rather unpleasant.

One must be careful though when 
decanting though. If you decant an 
older wine it will lose its fruit nuances 
very quickly as the wine comes in 
contact with air. It’s also true that not 
only red wines need decanting; many 
people favour decanting white wines 
and champagne too. As with white 
wine, decanting an old Chardonnay 
that has seen a lot of oak helps the 
wine to open up and allows it to be 
drunk at its best.

Some Champagnes are best drunk are 
decanting too. Speaking with Michel 
Drappier of Champagne Drappier he 
told me that, “If the decanter is right, 
that is not too widely open and not too 
flat on the bottom – and you choose 
the right cuvee; which can be either a 
young cuvee that deserves decanting or 
an older one that needs some oxygen, 
then decanting Champagne is a great 
thing to do”.

According to Mr. Drappier, decanting 
Champagne can reduce the 
effervescence (bubbles) by around 25 
per cent, so if you have an aggressive 
Champagne that has a lot of bubbles, it 
may well be worth decanting it.

For me, I decant young French wines 
that are probably being drunk to young, 
aged Bordeaux where I can assume 
there will be a fair amount of sediment 
(just remember to drink it straight 
away), aged whites from Burgundy and 
Napa Valley and Champagnes I want to 
take the edge off a little. At the end of 
the day, decanting is not rocket science 
and it can (actually, generally it does) 
improve your overall wine drinking 
experience.

當你浸淫在葡萄酒世界之中，你視為「基
本」的葡萄酒知識，可能對其他人猶如

太空科技般難懂。為了常常問到「為甚麼需
要讓葡萄酒『唞氣』」的讀者，在此我將簡
單講解原因何在，並使你飲用葡萄酒的享受
大大提高。

一般而言，葡萄酒經過一點時間唞氣後，才
會達到最佳狀態。這也就說，當葡萄酒有機
會與空氣(主要是氧氣)接觸時，葡萄酒會從入
瓶後的「冬眠狀態」中甦醒。當你把葡萄酒
開瓶，然後把它只放在一邊，這樣葡萄酒根
本不能唞氣，因為接觸到空氣的只有瓶頸少
量的葡萄酒。而當你把酒倒到傾析葡萄酒的
玻璃瓶裏，葡萄酒接觸到空氣的表積較大，
因此可以加快唞氣過程。同樣，你把酒杯中
的葡萄酒搖一搖，也可增加葡萄酒與空氣的
接觸。放時間予葡萄酒唞氣不僅使它的層次
變化，更會令當中的單寧變得更加芳醇，讓
葡萄酒的口感變得更順滑，令你享受倍增。

另一個該把葡萄酒傾析的原因，就是可以把
瓶底少量的葡萄果皮與葡萄酒分隔開，這樣
的情況多出現於較陳年的舊酒，但也有機會
出現於年份較新或不經過濾的葡萄酒。葡萄
酒中的沉澱物並非有害，而葡萄酒有沉澱物
亦屬正常，不過與葡萄酒混合起來時，葡萄
酒的口感會變得較為粗糙，影響品酒的享
受。

但傾析葡萄酒時也該份外小心。如果你把陳
年佳釀傾析出來，葡萄酒與空氣接觸增多
後，酒的果香很快便會消散。而且傾析葡萄
酒不只限於紅酒，許多人也會傾析白酒及香
檳。以白酒來說，將陳年而富橡木氣味的
Chardonnay白酒傾析，有助使白酒產生變化
而變得更好。

部 分 香 檳 經 傾 析 後 才 會 變 得 最 好 。 釀 造
Champagne Drappier的Michel Drappier曾
對我說：「如果用上適合的玻璃瓶傾析葡萄
酒，也就是瓶口不會太窄而瓶底不會太闊的
玻璃瓶；再選擇適合的香檳，也就是年份較
新而需要傾析的，或是需要更多氧氣的陳年
香檳；那麼，傾析香檳也是件好事。」

據Drappier先生所說，傾析香檳可減少當中
25%的氣泡，所以當你手上的香檳含有極多
氣泡，你也可以試試把它傾析來改善口感。
對我而言，我會把較新年份的法國葡萄酒或
陳年波爾多葡萄酒傾析，因為我預期這些酒
多數含有一定數量的沉澱物(只要記得快快把
它喝下)；而且也會把勃艮地或Napa Valley
的白酒和香檳傾析，從而令酒變得更容易入
喉一點。總的來說，傾析葡萄酒並非太空科
學，而這個習慣可以(實際上一般而言)改善整
體的品酒享受。　　　　     (Christie Chan譯)

THE WINE DOCTOR - Why Decant Wine?
酒博士專欄－為甚麼要傾析葡萄酒？
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A Chat With Judy Chan of 
China’s Grace Vineyards
暢談葡萄酒：中國怡園酒莊主Judy Chan

中國怡園酒莊可說是中國最佳葡萄酒生產
商，更是唯一被認為「可入喉」的中國

葡萄酒，最近亦進口到香港市場。自1997年
加入市場後，該酒莊迅即成為中國葡萄酒業的
龍頭，在山西地區釀造出具品質及指標性的葡
萄酒。

怡園酒莊為中國首個家族擁有的酒莊，由
Judy的父親於1997年創立，而她繼位當上酒
莊的「話事人」後，銳意打響酒莊名堂，從而
令不少人對中國葡萄酒的質素改觀。

 從容易入喉而具香氣的白酒「協奏曲干白」
，到酒莊首屈一指的紅酒「庄主珍藏」，酒莊
着重的是創新及其品質，這也可從近日打入香
港市場的幾個葡萄酒年份中看到，包括一系列
的氣泡白酒，還有以已在該區慢慢發展起來的
Aglianico、Marselan與Shiraz葡萄品種所釀
造的精品紅酒。

WTHK邀得Judy與之訪談，跟我們訴說更多
有關酒莊的一切，以及酒莊最近推出的佳釀年
份，也讓我們更了解中國葡萄酒市場：據福布
斯的分析指，中國現為世界第八大葡萄酒生產
國，產區總面積僅次於西班牙。

Text by Ali Nicol
譯文：Christie Chan
Images 圖像: Grace Vineyards

China’s Grace Vineyards is 
arguably the best producer of 
wine in China and is certainly 

the only drinkable wine from China 
that is imported into Hong Kong 
currently. From its inception in 1997 
it has become the leader in wine 
from China and has become the 
benchmark for quality wine from 
one of China’s most serious up and 
coming wine regions – Shangxi.

The winery is China’s first family 
owned winery and was founded 
by Judy’s father CK Chan in 1997 
and since taking over as president, 
Judy has forged a brand that has 
built fame and acclaim and, quite 
possibly changed the minds of the 
doubters of Chinese wines’ quality.

From their easy drinking, aromatic 
white “Symphony” to their top 
red wine “Chairman’s Reserve” the 
focus is on innovation and quality – 
something seen in the latest releases 
of wines from the winery that have 
just hit the Hong Kong market; a 
range of sparkling white wines and 
some boutique reds made from 
grapes that have taken time to 
develop in the region – Aglianico, 
Marselan and Shiraz.

Wine Times Hong Kong sat down 
with Judy to find out more about 
the winery itself, the latest wine 
releases and to learn a little more 
about the China wine market – one 
that has in recent times China has 
become the world’s eighth largest 
wine producer (source: Forbes 
magazine) and now has a vineyard 
area second only to Spain.
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WTHK: You’ve been repeatedly voted the best winery in China. Do you see other wineries in China improv-
ing over the last few years?

怡園酒莊屢次被選為中國最佳酒莊，你認為其他中國酒莊近年來也在一直進步嗎？
JC: I think that all the wineries in China are improving their 
quality because the consumers are demanding better 
quality wines and also because of the volume of import-
ed wine flooding into the China wine market. If you want 
consumers to try your wine, you have to improve so I think 
across the board everybody has improved.

JC：我認為中國的所有酒莊也在不斷提升其葡萄酒的
質素，其一原因在於消費者對品質的要求提高，其二
在於世界各地的葡萄酒正在湧進中國市場，中國的葡
萄酒也必需提高競爭力，消費者才會願意試試看，因
此我認為所有中國酒莊也進步了。

WTHK: Do you think that this improvement has been based on local consumption or for the longer term 
view for exporting the wines?

你認為中國酒莊進步的原因在於本土消費，還是在於達到出口國外的長遠目標？
JC: I think there are many wineries in China, not including 
us that are struggling to survive so I don’t think that any of 
them are thinking about exporting at the moment. Firstly, 
China is a huge market and secondly the market can’t ab-
sorb all the wines on the market, it’s down to choice – why 
would consumer choose this wine over that wine? I think 
everyone is thinking about how to ‘sell’ within China full 
stop – rather than export.

JC：不包括我們在內，我認為許多中國酒莊正在掙扎
求存，因此我不覺得他們目前會考慮出口。中國是個
龐大的市場，然而卻不能消化市場上所有葡萄酒，選
擇及競爭因而出現——為何消費者會選擇喝這款酒而
不喝那款酒？我認為人人也在想如何做好在國內的銷
售，而非出口到外國。

WTHK: Your recent releases of wine are from non-traditional grapes. Is this something you’ve been work-
ing on for a long time?

酒莊最近推出的佳釀年份以非傳統的葡萄釀造，這是否經過長時間的悉心經營？
JC: We are still figuring out what to plant and how to plant, 
canopy management and all these things so we do a lot of 
experimenting. Marselan had been around for a while but 
we usually had blended it into other wines. But this year 
the Marselan, Aglianico and Shiraz were quite interesting 
– they stood out – so I thought maybe we could put them 
under Tasya’s Reserve; which is a series that is always 
100% single varietals. It really shows the character of the 
grape and its interaction with the soil. However, you really 
need to figure out what does well in your vineyards before 
you can do this. I think the projects allows people to try 
something new and shows what we have been doing be-
hind the scene’s – something that people don’t often get 
to see.

JC：我們還在研究種植哪些品種以及如何種植，為
此我們進行了多番試驗。我們種植Marselan葡萄已
好一陣子，但我們通常把它混合到其他葡萄酒當中。
但今年的Marselan、Aglianico和Shiraz葡萄相當有
趣——比起其他葡萄更加出色。因此，我把它們列
於怡園珍藏的系列中，是均以單一葡萄品種釀造的系
列。這些酒真的能反映葡萄的特性，以及其與土壤的
互動。不過，在可以這樣做之前，你必先清楚知道及
熟悉葡萄園裏的土地。我認為這個項目可以讓人嚐到
新的東西，也讓人知道我們一直在默默工作——為了
讓飲者喝得到不常見的葡萄酒。
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WTHK: You have just launched a range of sparkling wines. Can you tell us more about them and will they 
be available in Hong Kong?

怡園酒莊最近推出了一系列氣泡酒，可以跟我們介紹一下嗎？香港市場是否有售？
JC: We started making sparkling wine back in 2009; a time 
when I suddenly fell in love with Champagne and sparkling 
wine!  I asked the team if we could make a sparkling wine 
from Chardonnay and that’s when we started experiment-
ing with it. It’s also because my elder daughter has her 
wine; the Tasya’s Reserve which is ‘her’ wine and my little 
one is always complaining that it’s not fair – so we made 
one for her which is why it’s called Angelina. There are two 
series of the sparkling; the entry level which is three single 
varietals – Chardonnay, Chenin Blanc and Cabernet Franc; 
which is quite unusual. This range is for younger people 
and it’s really about happiness and celebration. The higher 
level is called Reserve and is a 2009 vintage and is more for 
those that have experience in drinking sparkling wine and 
Champagne.

JC：我們從2009年開始釀造氣泡酒，當時的我突然
愛上了香檳和氣泡酒呢！經過諮詢我的團隊後，我們
決定以Chardonnay葡萄開始着手釀造氣泡酒。這也
因為我的兩個女兒；較年長的女兒擁有以她為名的葡
萄酒系列：怡園珍藏Tasya’s Reserve(編註：Tasya
正是她的名字)，因此小女兒常常投訴說這不公平，所
以我們釀造這個系列的葡萄酒便以Angelina為命。系
列中有兩款氣泡酒，其中入門級的那款以Chardon-
nay、Chenin Blanc和Cabernet Franc葡萄釀造，這
個葡萄組合並不常見，而且它給人一種開心愉快、
慶祝賀喜的感覺，專為年輕人而設。而另一款非入
門、2009年份的氣泡酒則命為Reserve，針對對香檳
和氣泡酒較有經驗的飲者而釀。

WTHK: Do you think that people’s perceptions of Chinese wines have changed in recent times and it is a 
little more respected than it used to be?

你認為人們近年對中國葡萄酒的看法有所改變，比以前更加欣賞中國葡萄酒嗎？
JC: Yeah, definitely. Even if they are not drinking it they are 
a little more open-minded these days than they used to 
be. I feel this is the normal course of development. 

JC：絕對是的。即使他們並沒有飲用中國葡萄酒，但
對其的態度更變得更為開放，開始接納中國葡萄酒的
價值。我認為這是發展的必經階段。

WTHK: Do you find ‘imitation’ (read copying) is something that you need to be aware of bearing in mind 
the level of counterfeiting in China?

你不少假冒貨品皆產自中國，你有否因此而在釀酒時多加注意「模仿」(解讀為「照抄」)行為？
JC: I think it is a reality that we all have to face. It is a very 
sad situation, but again, it is a reality and sitting around 
complaining about it will not solve the problem. We need 
to come up with some other way to solve it and with tech-
nology these days I am more optimistic about the situa-
tion. At Grace, with our sparkling wine we have a tag on 
the bottle where the consumer can scan it and link up with 
WeChat, so with social media the way it is these days any-
thing is possible.

JC：我覺得這是需要面對的現實。這是個不理想的
情況，但終歸現實，怨天尤人並不能解決問題。我們
需要尋求辦法應對，而有了先進的技術，我對改善此
情況較為樂觀。在怡園酒莊中，我們所釀造氣泡酒的
瓶身上，均有標籤可供飲者查詢，他們可以透過微信
(WeChat)聯繫我們；社交媒體為我們帶來許多可能
性。





James Busby Travel focuses on educational, fun and informative 
tours of some of Australia’s greatest wineries and greatest 
winemaking regions. Formed in 2010 by Master of Wine Tim 

Wildman, the tours offer the trade an annual, invite-only view of 
a country’s wines and wineries that can only be seen to be fully 
experienced. We talk to Tim Wildman MW about how it all got 
started and what he thinks the tours offer members of the trade.

More information can be found  at www.jamesbusbytravel.com  

針對葡萄酒業界的旅遊代理James Busby Travel在
2010年由葡萄酒大師(Master of Wine)Tim Wild-

man成立，積極推廣及提供好玩、教學性強和資料詳盡
的澳洲酒莊導賞旅行團，帶領團友參觀大大小小的葡萄
酒產區及酒莊，並提供一年一度及需獲邀請才可以參觀
的酒莊旅遊團，也讓業內人士一次過嚐到的多款美酒佳
釀。WTHK與葡萄酒大師Tim Wildman與之訪談，談談
他如何成立James Busby Travel，以及其導賞團怎樣為
業界提供有用的資訊。

請瀏覽www.jamesbusbytravel.com獲取更多
詳盡資訊。

Text by Ali Nicol
譯文：Christie Chan

Images 圖像: The Experience Company

Trade Tours: James Busby 
Travel in Australia
業界而澳洲葡萄酒導賞團之選：James Busby Travel

WTHK: Tell us more about James Busby Travel.
請你介紹一下James Busby Travel。

TW: James Busby Travel is a project that I set up in collabo-
ration with a group of Australia’s leading family owned win-
eries back in 2010. We run an annual, two week trip which 
provides a fully immersive, in-depth tour across Australia’s 
major wine growing regions. Our tours are strictly for wine 
trade professionals, which includes retail buyers, head som-
meliers, wine directors, journalists, Masters of Wine, Master 
Sommeliers and Master of Wine students. The emphasis is 
on high level networking as well as education for advanced 
wine studies and professional development. The founding 
concept was to change attitudes to Australian wine and this 
is still the guiding principal.

TW：在2010年，我與一個由顯著澳洲家族酒莊組成的
團體合作，開始發展James Busby Travel的計劃。我們
舉辦每年一次、為期兩星期的導賞旅行團，讓團友可親
身深入地了解到澳洲的主要葡萄酒產區。參加導賞團
的資格只限於業內專才，包括零售採購人員、首席侍酒
師、葡萄酒總監、記者、葡萄酒大師或將要成為葡萄酒
大師的學生，以及侍酒師大師(Master Sommelier)。導
賞團的重點在於學習進階的葡萄酒知識，為專業發展裝
備，並且能夠高度加強交際網絡。我們創立的宗旨為改
變世界對澳洲葡萄酒的認知和態度，到現時我們仍以此
為指引。

WTHK: What first inspired you to do wine tourism to 
Australia?
啟發你在澳洲辦葡萄酒旅遊的是甚麼？

TW: It all started back in 2007 when I wrote the Dissertation 
for my Master of Wine exam, which was a marketing paper 
looking at attitudes to Australian wine in the UK market. In 
the last ten years Australian wine styles have transformed 
out of all recognition, with alcohol, oak and overly manip-
ulative techniques being replaced by a new generation of 
winemakers who are seeking elegance, balance, natural 
acidities and above all drinkability. Australia is the only new 
world country with the quality and diversity to rival France 
or Italy, but my Dissertation research showed that this mes-
sage wasn’t getting through to the export markets. The two 
key findings from the research were that Australia needed to 
reach out to the next generation of wine trade professionals 
and that the most effective way to change attitudes towards 
Australian wine was to take people to the vineyards. Since 
our first trip In 2010 we’ve run six trips, this October will be 
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會談不只在於葡萄酒；葡萄酒是一扇可通往一個國家的
歷史、飲食、建築及生活品味之門。我們精心安排的導
賞旅行團充滿好玩的元素，當中也包涵着澳洲歷史，而
我們所舉行的專業品酒會着重與美食的配搭，從高級食
府到經典的後園燒烤也包羅其中。澳洲飲食界目前的景
象令人興奮，主張以新鮮時令的食材入饌，尤其是當地
的海鮮。旅途中經過不同的產區，讓團友可感受到澳洲
不同地域的景觀地形和氣候變化，從而看到澳洲不同產
區與文化中的多樣性。

WTHK: Are you seeing an increased interest from 
people in Asia in recent years?
人們近來對哪些產區較感興趣？

TW: Definitely, we’re seeing a snowball effect as the reputa-
tion of the trips grows. Over the last three years we’ve seen 
a growing number of individuals joining the tours from Hong 
Kong, Japan and mainland China, and these people then tell 
their friends and work colleagues about the trip, which in 
turn leads to more interest and participation. We’re excited 
to welcome our first traveller from Singapore on this year’s 
trip. One of the key aspects of our tours is that we ask people 
to pay for their own international flights. Once on the trip all 
costs are covered, but asking the travellers to pay for their 
flights means that there is a strong element of self-selection, 
which means we attract individuals who are serious about in-
vesting in their careers and professional development. 

TW：絕對是的。隨着導賞旅行團聲名大噪，雪球效應便
隨之而來。過去三年來，來自香港、日本及中國內地的
參加者人數增多，而參加者會與朋友及同事分享旅程的
經歷及體驗，口碑良好使人們漸漸對我們愈感興趣，並
且報名參與。今年，我們很高興將首次接待來自新加坡
的團友。另外，我們對團友有一項特別的要求，便是需
要自行購買及支付國際航班的費用，而到埗後的所有內
陸航班及一切費用則包括在團費之內。我們有這樣的做
法，因為想吸引認真的參加者，他們需要對我們的導賞
團非常有興趣，而且想要投資於建立專業上，才會願意
大力推動自己來達到要求。

WTHK: How can people get on your tours?
有興趣參加葡萄酒導賞旅行團的業內人士怎樣報名？

TW: Inclusion on a James Busby Travel trip is by nomination 
and invitation only. We like to include a combination of cur-
rent influencers and future leaders in the group, with a focus 
on the young, up-and-coming generation of wine trade pro-
fessionals. Guests can be nominated by participating winer-
ies, past travellers from our Alumni community or can apply 
directly to us with a brief career resume and a description of 
how a trip to Australia would benefit them in their current 
role and ongoing professional development.  

TW：要參與James Busby Travel的導賞旅行團，只有獲
得提名或邀請的業內人士才有資格成為團友的一分子。
我們歡迎現時業內影響者和未來領袖參與，也希望年輕
一代的葡萄酒採購專才加入我們的導賞團。上述提到的
各種專才，可透過與我們合作的酒莊或以前曾參與的團
友手上獲得提名，又或者直接與我們聯絡，向我們提供
業內相關的個人履歷表，並簡介一趟澳洲之旅如何在目
前或將來的事業上對他們有所幫助。

our seventh and will see us reach our 100th traveller. Not bad 
for a project that many “experts” said wouldn’t work! 

TW：這念頭萌生於2007年，當時我為了考上葡萄酒大
師的考試而寫了一篇論文，內容是有關市場學的，探討
英國的葡萄酒市場如何看待澳洲葡萄酒。近過去十年
來，澳洲葡萄酒在未被完成注目下大幅改革了，從離不
開酒精、橡木桶和大量生產，慢慢由一班年輕的釀酒師
改變這種印象，因為他們追求釀造出優雅、口感平衡、
天然酸度等更可喝的葡萄酒。澳洲是唯一一個新世界的
葡萄酒產國，而能夠出產有質素且多元化的葡萄酒，可
與法國或意大利葡萄酒競爭，然而在我的論文研究中卻
發現，許多出口市場注意不到澳洲葡萄酒的改變；因
此，澳洲需要多加接觸葡萄酒採購專員，而改變他們對
澳洲葡萄酒的固有態度，最直接有效的方法便是帶他們
到這些葡萄園親身感受。自2010年的第一團開始，我們
現時已舉辦了6次的導賞旅行團，並且將會在10月舉辦
第七團，屆時參加人數亦會衝破100人。許多「專家」
指這樣的導賞團並不會成功，但取得這樣的成就也算是
不錯吧！

WTHK: What sort of tours do Busby tours offer 
people?
你們提供怎樣的導賞團？

TW: We take our wine trade professionals on the ultimate 
Australian road trip, an access all areas, once in a lifetime, 
money-can’t-buy sort of road trip, and we have a lot of fun 
while doing it. The wineries really roll out the red carpet; we 
are always hosted personally by the owners and winemak-
ers, often eating in the kitchen of their homes. Tastings often 
feature old and rare wines and this generosity from our hosts 
is not uncommon and provides experiences that our travel-
lers will take away and remember for the rest of their lives. 

TW：我們會帶着參加導賞旅行團的葡萄酒業界專才來趟
公路之旅，橫跨澳洲多個產區，令團友有一個一生人一
次、有錢也難以買得到的體驗，而且旅途當中也充滿着
好玩有趣的事情。行程中的酒莊真的視我們的團友為貴
賓，酒莊莊主及釀酒師均會親自接待我們，有時更會邀
請我們一起到他們的家與之聚餐。而在品酒會之上，我
們常嚐到陳年而罕見的葡萄酒，主人家的好客熱情更會
使我們的團友畢生難忘。

WTHK: What’s special about wine tours in Austra-
lia?
澳洲葡萄酒之旅有何特別之處？

TW: Visiting wineries and meeting winemakers - anywhere 
in the world - is much more than just about wine; wine is a 
window onto the history, food, architecture and lifestyle of a 
country. We work hard on the Busby trips to include a healthy 
dose of fun and Aussie culture along with the professional 
tastings, which means a strong emphasis on food, from fine 
dining restaurants to classic back-deck BBQs. Australia has 
a very exciting food scene at the moment, one which makes 
the most of fresh, seasonal produce and amazing seafood. 
As we travel across the wine regions our guests get a real 
sense of the changing landscapes and climates that make up 
Australia’s diverse landscapes and culture. 

TW：不論在世界上任何一個地方，參觀酒莊及與釀酒師
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Text by Ali Nicol & Marco Bianchi
譯文：Christie Chan & Larry Chan

“Un Giro d’Italia”
Discover the Unknown Italy
探索未知國度：意大利的葡萄寶庫

Italy makes some of the world’s 
best wines from the multitude of 
indigenous grapes that grow on its 

fertile soils; in fact, Italy has the largest 
number of indigenous grape varieties 
from which wine is made worldwide. 
In total, there are 377 different varieties 
alone, many of those having different 
clonal types thus making Italy arguably 
one of the most diverse wine making 
countries in the world. In this monthly 
feature, we will take a look at the 
grapes specific to each region and 
highlight some of the wines that are 
crafted from each variety. This month, 
we look at some of the regional grapes 
of Campania, one of the southernmost 
regions of Italy.

A wine tour of Campania takes 
oenophiles on a sensational journey 
of pleasure. Campania is a region in 
southwestern Italy known for its ancient 
ruins and dramatic, resort-studded 
coastline. Pizza is said to have been 
invented in Naples, the regional capital. 
Bustling Naples also offers numerous 
art museums, a major opera house and 
a striking natural setting between the 
iconic gray cone of Mt. Vesuvius and 
the deep blue waters of the Golfo di 
Napoli. Campania is also home to a 
number of indigenous grape varietals 
and is a major wine producing region 
for less commercial styles of wines. 
Wine lovers have seeked out the wines 
of Campania for their traditional styles 
made from grape varieties such as 
Greco di Tufo, Fiano di Avellino and 
Aglianico.

1. Greco di Tufo
Greco di Tufo's growing reputation is 
entirely due to its all-round qualities. 
The Greco grape is originally from 

Greece, but has been cultivated since 
Roman times in Campania. The chalky 
soil of this region is also evident in 
the wine, which combines a beautiful 
structure with pleasant mineral notes 
and a perfumed bouquet. These 
characteristics combined have made it 
into one of the very few white DOCG 
wines in Southern Italy. Wine express 
freshness and elegance and they are 
wines that are great to drink in warmer 
weather and wines with the acidity to 
work very nicely with most types of 
food.

2. Fiano di Avellino
Fiano di Avellino is a DOCG within 
the Campania region of Italy. It is 
named after the white Fiano grape, a 
variety which dates back more than 
2000 years. Its name comes from vitis 
apiana, meaning vine beloved of bees; 
apparently the grapes were so sweet 
that bees found them irresistible. This 
wine was appreciated in the Middle 
Ages (the story goes that Charles 
d’Anjou, King of Naples, was so 
enamored with this variety that he had 
16,000 Fiano vines planted in the royal 
vineyards), and it is still one of the key 
players in the success of the modern 
Campania wine industry.

3. Aglianico
Grown primarily in the southern part 
of Italy, it does best in hot climates 
and volcanic soils. The grape ripens 
late in the harvest, and if done right 
will produce wines that are inky 
black, with firm-to-huge tannins, and 
a powerful structure that benefits 
from 5-10 years or more of cellaring. 
Common characteristics of Aglianico 
wine include a smooth, rich, texture 
and aromas and flavours of black fruit, 
dark chocolate, coffee, leather, smoke, 
and mineral. In other words, pretty 
complex. While traditional / old-school 
Aglianico wines tend to be too harsh 
and bold when young, many wineries 
are employing modern techniques to 
produce examples that are ready to 
drink upon release.

意大利的土地上生長着眾多的原生葡萄品種，
釀造出部分世界上最好的葡萄酒，事實上更

是擁有最多原生葡萄品種的國家，其葡萄酒更供應
到世界各地。在數字方面，在意大利的土壤上可找
到377種葡萄品種，當中更有多種無性繁殖的複製
葡萄(clonal grapes)，因此有說意大利是最多樣化
的葡萄酒產國。在這兩版專頁上，我們會為讀者介
紹來自不同國家產區的葡萄品種，並且推介釀自該
些葡萄品種的酒品。今期WTHK帶大家到意大利最
南邊的甘帕尼亞(Campania)，認識生長於該區的
葡萄品種。

對品酒家來說，在甘帕尼亞的展開美酒之旅定是
一件賞心悅目的事。甘帕尼亞位於意大利西南部，
以名勝古蹟及沿海林立的度假酒店而著稱。據説，
意大利薄餅亦源於此區的首府拿坡利。除此之外，
拿坡利具有許多富特色的景點，如形形色色的美術
館、歌劇院、維蘇威火山及拿坡利灣。甘帕尼亞原
生葡萄眾多，亦是非主流風格葡萄酒的一大產區，
愛酒一族能在這區尋得以Greco di Tufo、Fiano di 
Avellino、Aglianico等葡萄品種釀造出具傳統風格
的葡萄酒。

Greco di Tufot葡萄給人的印象是，它較易在不同
地方生長。這種葡萄源於希臘，但自古羅馬時代便
開始種植於甘帕尼亞。這葡萄能充分反映出此區的
白堊土特性，融合了礦物味與芬芳的酒香。這個組
合令它成為少數南意大利白酒取得DOCG認證的一
員。這酒散發出清新及典雅的感覺，很適合在和暖
天氣下飲用，而且它的酸性亦適合配搭各種美食。

Fiano di Avellino葡萄是甘帕尼亞產區內的DOCG
品種，命名以歷史超過2,000年的白葡萄Fiano為
本，從意大利語「vitis apiana」一字而來，意思是
蜜蜂最愛的葡萄藤，顯然是由於葡萄果甜得讓蜜蜂
愛不釋手。這種酒由中世紀開始被人們享用(故事
起源於Naples的國王Charles d’Anjou非常迷戀
這種葡萄，於是命人在他的皇家葡萄園種植16,000
枝Fiano葡萄藤)，到今天仍是甘帕尼亞產區主導市
場的葡萄品種。

Aglianico葡萄最先被種植於意大利南部，最適合
於具炎熱氣候和火山土壤的地方生長。這種葡萄熟
透收成的時期較後，如果把握到最佳的時機收成，
它可以釀造成墨黑酒色、充滿結實單寧以及具力量
結構的紅酒，適合再陳釀上5至10年。順滑豐盈的
口感，具有黑果果味、黑巧克力、咖啡、皮革、煙
燻及礦物味，都是Aglianico紅酒的特質。簡而言
之，口感複雜。傳統上或老一代風格而年份較新的
Aglianico紅酒多數不易入口，但酒莊漸漸採用現
代釀酒技術，使飲者可以享受還未陳擺的紅酒。
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Best Examples of 
Italian native grapes

1. Greco di Tufo
I Favati Terrantica Greco di Tufo DOCG 2013

Straw yellow color. Bouquet of honey and almonds with nuanc-
es of yellow flowers. Full bodied, almost creamy in the mouth 
with flavors of honey and excellent acidity.

酒色呈禾黃色，蜜糖、杏仁和小黃花的香氣四溢。酒體厚
身，口感滑膩，蜜糖與酸度配合極佳。

Available at:
Enoteca Italiana
209 Hollywood Road, 
Sheung Wan, Hong 
Kong
+852 2362 1488 
info@italysmallvine-
yards.com

Learn more at AIS:
Italian Sommelier Associ-
ation, ‘AIS’ (Associazione 
Italiana Sommelier) is an Italian 
non-profit organization and one 
of the oldest and the largest 
sommelier association in the 
world. AIS Sommelier programs 
are available from Italy Small 

Vineyards in Hong Kong. For more information contact Marco 
Bianchi on aishongkong@italysmallvineyards.com 

意大利侍酒師協會(AIS)是全世界歷史最悠久及規模最大
的侍酒師協會之一，而Italy Small Vineyards現正於本
港提供AIS的相關課程，詳情請電郵到aishongkong@
italysmallvineyards.com與Marco Bianchi聯絡。

2. Fiano di Avellino
I Favati Pietramara Fiano di Avellino DOCG 
2013

Fresh and minerally, slightly smoky with notes of lemon peel 
and pear. Medium body, excellent fruit, long finish carries a 
note of grilled pineapple and dried fruits.

口感清新富礦物味，輕輕帶有檸檬皮及啤梨的煙燻香氣。酒
體不重不輕，果味濃郁，餘韻留下燒烤過的菠蘿和乾果味
道。

3. Aglianico
I Favati Aglianico Cretarossa Campi Taurasini 
Campania DOC 2010

Ruby red color, intense and persistent aromas of spice, flowers 
and fruits on the nose; warm and soft on the palate, full-bodied 
and long lasting finish.

酒色為寶石紅，杯中散發着濃烈而持久的辛料香氣、花香及
果香。口感溫和有熱度，酒體重而餘韻長。

121BC

Monteverdi 
Restaurant
6a-8 High Street, Sai 
Ying Pun, Hong Kong
+852 2559 0115 
armando@montever-
direstaurants.com

DiVino Patio 
Ristorante Bar 
Pizzeria
Shop 11, 1/F, BRIM28 
- Causeway Centre, 
No. 28 Harbour Road, 
Wanchai, Hong Kong
+852 2877 3552 
info@divinopatio.com

121BC
42-44 Peel Street, 
Central
+852 2395 0200
Info@121bc.com.hk
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五大酒莊酒店

TOP 5
Hotel 

Retreats

Castello Monaci, 
Puglia, Italy

Paradise lost; now found. Set in the wondrous splendour of Italy’s 
southern Puglia region Castello Monaci offers two types of hotel 
for the wine lover looking to escape from the hustle and bustle of 
everyday life. Firstly, their B&B-style hotel Villa Casina Metrano; 
equipped with swimming pool and high-end comfort and secondly, 
their newly opened Le Scuderie with 10 suites, spa, swimming pool 
and intimate private restaurant. Bask in the clean air and brilliant 
sunshine as you relax by one of their three swimming pools and sip 
on some of the outstanding wines that are produced at the Castello 
Monaci winery. The castle setting is perfect for parties, weddings 
and events and wine loving holiday makers can take advantage of 
the splendid surroundings or take in the full wine experience with 
guided tours of the cellars and informative tastings of their world-
class wines. Whilst in the region, take in the delights of Salento 
and the beautiful beaches of Punta Prosciutto, Torre Lapillo and 
Porto Cesareo and upon returning to the estate, relax in the tranquil 
surroundings that epitomise all that is Castello Monaci. Truly a 
paradise on earth and a visit that will be forever etched in the 
memories of those who spend any amount of time here.

曾失落的天堂，現在重現眼前。Castello Monaci酒店
位於意大利南部瑰麗奇妙的Puglia產區，為住客提供兩
種不同形式的住宿，讓愛酒者可遠離城市中的熱鬧與煩
囂。屬於B&B風格的Villa Casina Metrano酒店設有游
泳池以及舒適住宿，而剛剛開始營業的Le Scuderie酒
店的房間供應則為10間套房，設有水療設施、游泳池
及私人廚房。在三個游泳池中任何一個泳池旁，你也
可以邊享受着和煦陽光及清新空氣，邊嚐着由Castello 
Monaci酒莊釀造的美酒，實在好不寫意。酒莊的城堡
是個很適合舉行派對、婚禮或其他活動的場地，而喜
歡喝酒的旅者則會愛上這裏的環境及酒店提供予住客
的葡萄酒體驗，包括酒窖導賞團及詳盡的品酒會，嚐
盡其世界級的佳釀。在酒店及酒莊範圍以外，住客亦
可遊覽Salento區，又或是到Punta Prosciutto、Torre 
Lapillo、Porto Cesareo等沙灘。在Castello Monaci酒
店的安逸恬靜的環境下放鬆，真的仿如置身於地球上的
天堂一般，無論你逗留的時間長或短，在這裏親歷的一
切也定會令你畢生難忘。

度假天堂：
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Top 5 Hotel Retreats

Castello Banfi IL 
Borgo, Tuscany, 

Italy

Discover Tuscany at its most scenic and authentic at Castello Banfi’s 
Il Borgo hotel. Repeatedly named among the best winery hotels in 
Italy, this elegant and charming retreat in the heart of Montalcino 
boasts just 9 rooms and 5 suites, embellished and decorated by 
hand and designed by renowned Italian designer Federico Forquet. 
Peace and tranquillity is the mantra here and whilst one takes in 
the stunning views of the surrounding vineyards and countryside, 
indulge in a number of vino-therapy products derived from Castello 
Banfi’s Sangiovese Brunello designed for both pleasure and the 
well being of the body. Dine in one of their two world-class 
restaurants – La Taverna or the refined Sala dei Grappoli – whilst 
sipping on some of the region’s most famous wines. Those inclined 
may pamper themselves with a massage or private spa treatment 
whilst those with a thirst for the outdoors can indulge in such 
outdoor activities as hot air ballooning, horse or bicycle riding and 
hiking in the area. Wine lovers are catered to at the Enoteca where, 
surrounded by the famed Poggio alle Mura vineyards one can soak 
up the atmosphere with a glass of wine paired with local prosciutto 
and local sheep’s cheese. In all, a little slice of heaven amongst the 
rustic surroundings of beautiful Tuscany.

Castello Banfi’s Il Borgo酒店屢被評為意大利最好
的酒莊酒店之一，住客可親睹Tuscany最原始的壯
麗景致，享受優雅而具魅力的入住體驗。酒店位於
Montalcino的中心地帶，提供9間客房及5間套房，裏
裏外外的設計均由著名意大利設計師Federico Forquet
負責，並以人手裝潢及裝飾。酒店講求帶給住客安謐寧
靜，住客除了可在葡萄園及原野中走動外，也可享用酒
莊以其葡萄園所種植的Sangiovese Brunello葡萄，而
自家生產的葡萄療法(vino-threapy)產品，在兩者相得
益彰下必定能夠使身心舒泰。酒店有兩間世界級水準的
餐廳——La Taverna以及Sala dei Grappoli——不論你
到哪一間餐廳你也可嚐到美食，以及釀自這產區其中一
些最有名氣的葡萄酒。有些人可能想在酒店內享用按摩
或水療服務，而有些人則喜歡待在戶外，進行不同類型
的戶外活動，例如乘坐熱氣球、騎馬、踏單車和行山。
至於熱愛美酒的你，可以到位於著名葡萄園Poggio 
alle Mura的Enoteca餐廳，邊品酒邊嚐着當地的意大利
熏火腿(prosciutto)或是羊奶芝士。總結而言，這裏是
Tuscany產區富鄉村風味中的一片小天堂。
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度假天堂：五大酒莊酒店

Hotel Marqués de 
Riscal, 

Rioja, Spain

This opulent and breathtaking hotel is situated in the heart of the 
Spanish winemaking region of Rioja and is owned and managed 
by one of the most famous names in winemaking. Opened in 2006, 
this mind-blowingly modern building was designed by legendary 
designer Frank Gehry and from the offset was designed to be a 
contemporary, luxury retreat. The hotels luxurious interior boasts 
43 rooms and suites, two dining venues including the Michelin-
starred Marqués de Riscal Restaurant and the chic Bistro 1860, 24 
hour health and fitness centre and, of course, the world class Spa 
Vinothérapie Caudalie Marqués de Riscal. The spa is the perfect 
place to relax and indulge in the health and beauty properties of 
the grape. Amongst the idyllic surroundings of the wine lands of 
Rioja, pamper yourself with spa treatments including barrel baths 
and skin treatments all based around the health properties of the 
grape. But of course it’s not only the exterior of the body that needs 
pampering by the grape, the palate and brain need stimulation 
too and none in the region do wine better than those at Marqués 
de Riscal. Rioja wine, hospitality and pampering at its very finest, 
no trip to the region is complete without a night or two at Hotel 
Marqués de Riscal.

這間華麗得令人驚嘆的酒店位於西班牙Rioja產區的心
臟地帶，由一位在釀酒界大名鼎鼎的人物所主理及擁
有。酒店於2006年正式開幕，並由著名建築師Frank 
Gehry所設計，把酒店打造成富時代感而奢華的度假勝
地。酒店提供43間客房和套房，每間房的室內設計與
裝潢都盡顯氣派，另外還設有兩間餐廳，分別是獲米
芝蓮評級的Marqués de Riscal Restaurant，以及別繳
時尚的Bistro 1860。在其他設施方面，酒店設有24小
時的健身中心，還有世界級的水療中心Vinothérapie 
Caudalie Marqués de Riscal Spa，你可以在這水療中
心好好放鬆身心，並沉醉於葡萄世界；眼睛看着Rioja
產區的美景，身體享受着以葡萄為相關的水療或皮膚
護理。身體表層享受過葡萄帶來的好處後，你也該照
顧到身體的內裏，嚐嚐產區內頂尖酒莊Marqués de 
Riscal的葡萄酒，為口腔及腦袋帶來刺激。Marqués de 
Riscal酒店擁有一流的Rioja葡萄酒、待客服務及住客體
驗，若你到Rioja產區旅遊並在此待上一、兩個晚上，
也就不枉此行了。
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Top 5 Hotel Retreats

Hotel Viña Vik, 
Millahue, Chile

Chile may be on the opposite side of the globe but a visit to 
Hotel Viña Vik is like a visit to another world; a world of peace, 
tranquillity, relaxation and, of course fine wine. Hotel Viña Vik is an 
avant-garde retreat and wine spa perched on a hilltop above a lake 
in the centre of the wineries panoramic 11,000 acre vineyard with 
360 degree views of the vines, valleys, hills, forests and the stunning 
backdrop of the famed Andes Mountains. Aside from kicking back 
and indulging in the peace and quiet, there are plenty of activities 
to do including guided tours through the winery and vineyards 
culminating in wine tasting, horseback excursions through the 
vineyards and mountains and mountain biking through the 
mountain trails that adorn the idyllic scenery of the region. There 
are 22 suites in the modern hotel all of which displaying floor to 
ceiling windows that allow you to soak up the breathtaking scenery 
that surrounds Viña Vik. Outside of the bed adorned with sheets 
of Egyptian cotton, should you wish, there is an infinity swimming 
pool, solarium, fitness centre and sauna meaning that after a stay at 
Viña Vik you leave relaxed and ready to conquer whatever the rest 
of the world has to throw at you.

對你來說，智利可能位於世界的另一端，不過到訪Viña 
Vik酒店猶如置身於另一個世界——充滿着寧靜、和
平、從容以及美酒佳釀的世界。Viña Vik酒店是個前衛
的度假勝地及提供葡萄酒水療服務的地方，座落於湖中
的山頂之上，亦位於多個酒莊的中心，可以360度全方
位飽覽11,000公頃的葡萄園、村莊、山丘、森林，以及
景色美得令人嘆謂的安第斯山脈(Andes Mountains)。
在這裏，你除了可以享有平和安寧外，你還可以參與多
種不同類型的活動，包括穿梭酒莊及葡萄園的品酒導賞
團、在葡萄園及山上騎馬、騎爬山單車去攀山越嶺，不
論哪一項活動也保證讓你感受到大自然的魔力。外形時
尚的酒店內供有22個房間，從房內的落地玻璃窗戶望出
去，只望到酒店一帶醉人的景致。你除了享受到埃及優
質棉床單外，你還可以到酒店內的infinity pool(無邊際
泳池)暢泳，或是到桑拿浴室好好放鬆，又或是到健身
室流一身健康的汗水，相信在你離開Viña Vik酒莊酒店
之時，你的身心都以得到徹底放鬆，使身體達到最佳狀
態，準備迎接下一個你將遇到的挑戰。
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度假天堂：五大酒莊酒店

Asara Wine Estate 
and Hotel, 

Stellenbosch, 
South Africa

Asara is an award-winning wine estate and five-star hotel in the 
midst of the spectacular Stellenbosch wine country in South 
Africa. The history of the farms that make up the Asara estate 
dates back to 1691, something celebrated today on the Asara logo 
and wine labels. This is the perfect Winelands getaway, offering 
luxurious accommodation, first-class service and the finest in food 
and wines. The hotel’s location on the Polkadraai Hills affords 
spectacular and inspiring views across the vineyards and valley 
to the surrounding mountains, and creates an atmosphere of 
peace and relaxation. Situated just 4kms from Stellenbosch, and 
50kms from Cape Town, Asara is both the perfect place to relax 
and be inspired, and from which to explore the picturesque Cape 
Winelands and the many famous attractions of the Cape Peninsula. 
The hotel is a haven of tranquillity and when your day is done, 
dining is available in one of their 4 restaurants overseen by General 
Manager and former internationally renowned chef Peter Gottgens. 
Of course, wine is central to the overall experience at Asara and 
tastings of their top quality wines are available at their tasting 
centre. For a true experience of all that is quintessentially South 
Africa and its Cape Winelands, a stay at Asara is both a memorable 
experience and a journey of exploration through the history of 
South African wine and cuisine.

Asara莊園酒店是間得獎的酒莊暨五星級酒店，位於南
非Stellenbosch區的中心。Asara的農地起源於1691
年，其酒莊標誌及酒標上均註有這項資料，反映他們以
莊園的悠久歷史為榮。這是南非Winelands區內完美的
度假勝地，你可在此享受到奢華的住宿體驗、優越的
服務，以及一流的美酒佳餚。酒店建於山丘Polkadraai 
Hills之上，環抱四周山脈，葡萄園及山谷的景色一覽
無遺，讓住客只感受到平和安寧及放鬆的氣氛。Asara
莊園酒店距離Stellenbosch只有4公里，而與開普敦
(Cape Town)之間的距離則為50公里，讓你可探索美
不勝收的Cape Winelands區，以及Cape Peninsula區
內許多著名的旅遊景點。在此享受寧靜之餘，你可以
到酒店內4間餐廳的其中一間滿足口腹之慾，它們都由
總經理Peter Gottgens所主理，他曾是國際知名的主
廚呢。當然，來到Asara莊園酒店的焦點豈非葡萄酒？
住客可以到其品酒中心參與各個品酒會，品嚐Asara酒
莊所釀造的各款上好葡萄酒。想真正感受到南非Cape 
Winelands區的魅力所在，這酒店定可為你帶來難忘的
經歷，讓你從南非葡萄酒和當地美食中探索當中的歷
史。
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Time to Trade Up and Enjoy 
Quality Australian Reds
季節換味：入手優質澳洲紅酒

As the weather in Hong Kong 
starts to cool and memories 
of basking in the sun whilst 

sipping refreshing white wine on 
the deck of a junk boat begin to 
fade, it’s time to turn your thoughts 
to wines deeper in colour and 
better matched to delicious winter 
dishes.

It’s also time to forget thinking of 
Australian red wine as cheap and 
cheerful. We are experiencing a 
new era of quality wine readily 
available in Hong Kong from a 
variety of producers across that vast 
desert continent.

Australian winemaking is morphing 
from that eager to please Labrador 
into a finely honed Greyhound, 
ready to race ahead and surprise 
you with the sheer finesse and 
elegance on offer and all at a very 
reasonable price.

As shown in the recent Decanter 
World Wine Awards 2015, which 
saw Australia receive an impressive 
number of awards, the time has 
come to take red wine from this 
country more seriously. This 
sentiment was perfectly summed 
up by the Australia Regional 
Co-Chairs of the Decanter World 
Wine Awards, Anthony Rose and 
Michael Hill-Smith, when they noted 
respectively “pay a little more and 
you will be rewarded” and “don’t 
think of Australia as a place to buy 
inexpensive wine, think of it instead 
as a place to buy fine wine”.

Wise words indeed … so what 
has happened in the Australian 
wine scene to effect such a shift 
in style? Perhaps most noticeably 
is the increased confidence in skill 
and expertise when it comes to 
understanding vineyard sites and 
reflecting this in the winery. A 

秋風送爽，遊「船河」時在甲板上曬太
陽、喝清新白酒的日子漸漸離我們而

去，這也是時候開始把酒紅色倒進杯中，預備
迎接配搭可口的冬季菜色。

這也是好時機讓人一改對澳洲紅酒的固有想
法，它們不再只是廉價而容易入喉的葡萄酒；
我們正值澳洲葡萄酒革新的新時代，目前香港
市場已有不少產自澳洲的高品質佳釀，也不難
找到許多來自這片大沙漠各產區的葡萄酒生產
商，釀造出不同類型、風格的美酒予飲者品嚐
欣賞。

以前的澳洲釀酒業就像一隻討人歡喜的拉布拉
多犬，現在卻像一隻經多番磨練的俄羅斯獵
犬，準備以優美的姿態競技爭前，更以極為合
理的價格為飲者帶來驚喜。

葡萄酒界的盛事Decanter World Wine 
Awards 2015最近公佈得獎名單，當中來自
袋鼠國的得獎數目多得令人無法側目，可見
現在正是澳洲紅酒該得到重新注視的時間。這
場大賽的澳洲地區聯位主席Anthony Rose及
Michael Hill-Smith也肯定了這一點，對於澳
洲葡萄酒，他們分別提到「如果你願意多付一
點的話，你會得到意想不到的結果」，以及「
想起澳洲時，不應視之為廉價葡萄酒的產國，
相反視之為品質上乘的葡萄酒產國」。

兩人的確所言甚是。那是甚麼帶來這樣的轉
變？或許最顯著的理由便是釀酒知識與技術的
躍進，你可從酒莊釀造出來的酒中看出釀酒者
對葡萄園的土地有多熟悉。技術與直覺思維之
間取得更佳的平衡，也增加了優質澳洲葡萄酒
的出產。許多有關葡萄酒的研究均在澳洲進
行，研究如何在利用科技帶來的益處同時，也
不至蓋過過釀酒師的技術，以及各產區葡萄園
土地本身的質素，尋求三者的平衡從而釀造出
上好的佳釀。

結果如何？市面上出現了價格具競爭力而又優
質的葡萄酒，更是適合長年陳釀的葡萄酒。
這個說法得到酒評人Ch’ng Poh Tiong的
支持，他在其著作Mr Ch’ng’s Margaret 

Simone Madden-Grey
Guest Columnist
Simone, aka the Happy Wine Woman, is 
originally from New Zealand and is passionate 
about introducing people to (and drinking) 
NZ and Australian wines. Read more at www.
happywinewoman.com

Text by Simone Madden-Grey
譯文：Christie Chan

Images 圖像：Kate Bisset Johnson &
Sean Blocksidge
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River Wine Report中，曾仔細地就西澳的
Margaret River產區的葡萄酒來引證這點。

那該怎麼做？好消息是，你不需大灑金錢才嚐
到高質澳洲葡萄酒，加上許多本地酒零售商與
當地酒莊有聯繫，選購來品酒探味乃是易事。

需要一些入門建議嗎？如果你喜歡酒體較厚身
而層次較多的紅酒，你可以選擇產自西澳的
Margaret River產區、南澳的Barossa Valley
產區、McLaren Vale產區或Coonawarra產區
所出產的葡萄，包括Cabernet Sauvignon、 
Merlot或Shiraz紅酒。南澳的出產首先讓澳洲
被列入世界上的葡萄酒產國之一，但這個產區
的生產商未有故步自封，反之專注於釀造富有
熟果、絲滑單寧和質感的葡萄酒。

如果你喜歡口感較輕的紅酒，你可嚐嚐產
自Victoria的Pinot Noir，特別是Yarra Val-
ley、Mornington Peninsula及Tasmania產
區。這些產區的紅酒具層次而口感細膩，甚具
陳釀潛力，而且品質優良的紅酒產量愈見增
多，使你更容易購買一、兩枝入手。

最後，如果你喜歡帶點辛的Shiraz紅酒，你可
試試氣候較冷產區的Syrah紅酒，例如Victo-
ria的ACT(Australian Capital Territory)、Yar-
ra Valley及Beechworth產區。這些酒以法國
Rhône Valley風格作為釀酒的靈感，然而卻是
另一種截然不同的Shiraz。或許你可以分別購
買一枝Shiraz及一枝Syrah，從而嚐出兩者的
差異呢。

不管是因為看到酒單上有所供應，還是因為天
氣轉涼，現在正是一嚐澳洲葡萄酒的好時機，
品嚐優質可口的美酒。為甚麼？因為你值得嚐
得好酒！

物超所值的澳洲葡萄酒推介：
Stella Bella – Suckfizzle Cabernet Sauvignon, Marga-
ret River (Montrose)
Cape Mentelle – Cabernet Merlot, Margaret River 
(Watsons)
Geoff Merrill – Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Coonawarra (Wine’N’Things)
McWilliams – Appellation Range Syrah, Canberra 
District, New South Wales (Capstone Wines)
Jamsheed – Syrah, Beechworth, Victoria (Victoria 
Wines)
Giant Steps – Pinot Noir, Gladysdale, Victoria (Altaya)

better balance between technology 
and intuition has also been key to 
the increase in quality offerings. 
Whilst continuing to be at the 
forefront of wine-related research 
Australia is now finding a better 
balance between how to harness 
the benefits offered by technology 
without overshadowing the skill of 
its winemakers and the quality of 
vineyard sites located across the 
country.

The result? A wealth of 
competitively priced high quality 
wines with increasing options for 
longer-term ageing. This point is 
thoroughly documented by wine 
critic and writer Ch'ng Poh Tiong 
with respect to the wines from 
Margaret River in Western Australia. 
You can read a more detailed 
account of wineries from this region 
in Mr Ch’ng’s Margaret River Wine 
Report.

What do to? The good news is 
that you don’t have to spend a 
fortune to enjoy some of the high 
quality wines on offer and with 
several local importers representing 
wineries from Australia it is easy to 
pick up a bottle or two here in Hong 
Kong and start exploring.

Looking for some tips to get 
started? If you enjoy a fuller red 
wine with a good amount of 
structure to it, look out for wines 
made with Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Merlot or Shiraz from Western 
Australia’s Margaret River and 
South Australia’s Barossa Valley, 
McLaren Vale and Coonawarra. 
South Australia was at the forefront 
of putting red wine from Australia 
on the map and rather than rest 
on their laurels, producers there 
have continued to refine a well-
established style of ripe fruit, velvet 
tannins and a luscious texture.

If you prefer a lighter structure 
to your red wine you might seek 
out some of the stunning Pinot 
Noir being produced in regions 
such as Victoria, in particular the 
Yarra Valley, Mornington Peninsula 
and Tasmania. Examples offering 
complexity, refined structure and 
good ageing potential are increasing 
in number, making it easier for you 
to get your hands on some.

Finally, if your palate prefers 
a spicier version of Shiraz you 
might look out for wines labelled 
Syrah from cooler climates such 
as Canberra in ACT (Australian 
Capital Territory) or the Yarra 
Valley and Beechworth in Victoria. 
These examples look to the Rhône 
Valley for inspiration and present 
a distinctly different expression 
of Shiraz. Or better yet, grab a 
bottle each of Shiraz and Syrah to 
compare and see which style you 
prefer.

No matter what is on the menu or 
how cold it might get outside, it’s 
worth taking a closer look at red 
wine from Australia and trading up 
to enjoy better quality wines. Why? 
Because you’re worth it!

Some suggestions to get you started 
that won’t break the bank…

Stella Bella – Suckfizzle Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Margaret River 
(Montrose)
Cape Mentelle – Cabernet Merlot, 
Margaret River (Watsons)
Geoff Merrill – Reserve Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Coonawarra 
(Wine’N’Things)
McWilliams – Appellation Range 
Syrah, Canberra District, New South 
Wales (Capstone Wines)
Jamsheed – Syrah, Beechworth, 
Victoria (Victoria Wines)
Giant Steps – Pinot Noir, 
Gladysdale, Victoria (Altaya)
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The life of a brand ambassador 
isn’t all it’s cracked up to be. 
Oh, sure, there’s the travel, the 

exotic locations, the five-star hotels, 
the rigorous days of tasting after 
tasting, endless wining and dining 
with big shots from the wide, wide 
world of wine and spirits –but don’t 
be fooled: it may be incredible, but 
it’s also fantastic.

So, what do you do when your boss 
says “Right, then, we’re sending 
you off to Cognac, Scotland and 
South Africa to tour wineries and 
distilleries?” Well, by golly, when 
duty calls, you bloody well go! So 
in July, that’s just what I did. And 
thus began what TV promos and 
movie trailers so casually call “the 
adventure of a lifetime.”

Ever been to Cognac? I hadn’t. My 
mission: Tour the Bisquit estate 
and distillery and learn as much 
as possible about the brand, and 
about the beverage known as 
“Cognac” in 96 hours. The region 
itself is incomparably beautiful. And 
by that, I mean it felt like someone’s 
Disney fantasy (see below). When 
you’re in Cognac, it’s as if you won 
the lottery and got assigned to the 
top level of Heaven. With strong 
drink. For my entire visit, it seemed 
to me that at any moment the entire 
populace was about to burst into 
song.

What is it with the French and 
names that end with “-ac”? 
Cognac—Armagnac—Pauillac – 
there’s definitely something going 
on there. Ac-ac-a-dac-dac-dac-
a-oh, you get the picture. (Insert 

Flinstones joke here.) A brief 
history of the golden nectar: The 
end of the 1st century saw the first 
winegrowing plantations in what’s 
now the Cognac region. During the 
Middle Ages, these wines were 
transported on Dutch ships along 
with salt and paper. In the 1500’s, 
the Dutch began to distill the 
region’s wines (in copper stills from 
Amsterdam – one of Europe’s first 
recorded technology transfers) to 
better preserve them and reduce 
the volume for transport. This 
was the birth of “brandwijn” – 
burnt wine, whichwould become 
“brandy.”

The 1600‘s saw the appearance of 
double distillation to get a more 
concentrated and stable spirit, 

身為一位品牌大使，工作生活的待遇被吹捧得
「天花龍鳳」。噢，對了，我可以到處遊歷

異地，入住五星級酒店，出席一個又一個的品酒
會，與酒界的大人物同桌吃喝；且慢，對你來說這
可能是匪夷所思的，但其實這真的比匪夷所思更是
夢幻。

當你的老闆跟你說：「這樣的，我們想派你到法國
Cognac產區、蘇格蘭和南非到訪酒莊及釀酒廠」
，你可以如何反應呢？獲得這樣的工幹機會，你也
只能去一趟吧！而在7月份時，這樣的事就發生在
我身上，我也就開展了常在電視廣告或電影預告片
上提到的「一生人只有一次的歷險旅程」。

我曾到過法國Cognac產區嗎？從不。我的目標：
到訪Bisquit莊園及釀酒廠，盡量認識該品牌和干
邑白蘭地，並在96小時之內完成上述各項。這個產
區的美極了，就像是別人眼中的夢幻迪士尼樂園一
樣。當你來到Cognac產區，就像是中了獎，有機
會來到天堂的最頂層似的，而且有烈酒供應。在整
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better able to travel overseas, and 
in 1643, the first Cognac house, 
Augier, was established. During 
the 18th and 19th centuries, many 
of the great Cognac houses were 
born (Martell 1715, Rémy Martin 
1724, Delamain 1759, Hine 1763, 
Hennessy 1765, Otard 1795, 
Bisquit 1819, Courvoisier 1843 etc.) 
Today, to claim the title “Cognac,” 
production must meet rigorous (and 
legal) requirements, and respect 
traditional methodology: it must be 
made in the Cognac region from 
specific grapes (mainly Ugni Blanc), 
be double-distilled in a Charentais 
copper pot (or “Charente alembic”) 
still and aged for at least two years 
in French oak barrels though most 
are aged for considerably longer.

The château at Bisquit is fabulously 
opulent. I arrived on a beautiful 
Thursday and was graciously 
greeted and fêted by House of 
Bisquit president Vincent Chappe, 
who provided a grand tour, before 
whisking a tiny group of us away 
to see the vineyards, the distilleries 
themselves, and the warehouses, 
where the barrels of precious eau 
de vie are stored. While most of us 
know that cognac is brandy and 
brandy is distilled wine, I learned 
to my surprise that Bisquit, (like the 
majority of Cognac houses) does 
not grow its own grapes, but rather 
buys them from local farmers, and 
the wine that’s distilled from them 
isn’t really drinkable; but extremely 
fruity and acidic – and according 
to Vincent perfect for distilling. The 

個旅程中，我所遇到的民眾就像隨時會開口唱起歌
來，猶如置身於音樂劇一般。

法 文 中 ， 「 - a c 」 字 尾 有 甚 麼 含 義 呢 ？ C o -
gnac、Armagnac、Pauillac，這些全都是「-ac」
作結的。Ac-ac-a-dac-dac-dac-a-oh，想到了
吧。(這是有關卡通「聰明笨伯」(Flinstones)的笑
話)就讓我來說說這種金黃美酒的簡史：第1世紀末
時，這種葡萄是第一種用以釀酒的植物，並可以在
現時的Cognac產區中找到。到了中世紀時，這種
酒連同鹽和紙被運到荷蘭人的船上。直到16世紀，
荷蘭人開始蒸餾這種酒(在阿姆斯特丹以銅製蒸餾
器蒸餾，也就是當時歐洲最先發明的科技之一)，
使酒的保存期變得更長，而且酒被濃縮後容量變
小，更易於運送。這就是brandwijn的誕生──「被
燒過的酒」，也就是白蘭地(brandy)的前身。

在17世紀，雙重蒸餾法出現，可以使酒變得更加
濃而穩定，方便運送至國外更多地方；在1643
年，第一所干邑釀酒廠Augier正式成立，而其他
的干邑釀酒廠也在18、19世紀陸陸續續建立，
包括1715年的Martell、1724年的Rémy Mar-
tin、1759年的Delamain、1763年的Hine、1765
年的Hennessy、1795年的Otard、1819年的
Bisquit、1843年的Courvoisier等等。來到今天，
要稱得上為干邑(Cognac)，酒廠的生產需要符合
嚴格(及合法)的要求，並且尊重傳統釀酒法：酒需
要在Cognac產區內以特定的葡萄品種釀造(主要為
Ugni Blanc品種)，經Charentais(或稱Charente 
alembic)銅製蒸餾器雙重蒸餾後，在法國橡木桶內
釀至少兩年，才可稱之為干邑，而大部分酒廠更會
釀上更長的時間。

Bisquit酒莊華麗得令人難以置信，而酒莊總裁Vin-
cent Chappe在風和日麗的星期四竟親自親切地接
待及宴請客人，並且帶領我們到處遊覽酒莊，去看
看葡萄園、蒸餾廠，以及存放珍貴的eau de的酒
倉。許多人早已知道干邑是白蘭地，而白蘭地是經
蒸餾的酒，但這次我驚訝地發現Bisquit酒莊用以
釀酒的葡萄並非自家種植(與大部分的干邑酒廠一

real art of Cognac is in the distilling, 
the aging and the blending. That’s 
where the cellarmaster, comes in. 
Maître de chai Denis Lahouratate 
personally tends each barrel in 
Bisquit’s many climate controlled 
warehouses, some dating back 
as far as 1946 (yes, we tasted it!), 
meticulously blending the different 
vintages to maintain a “house style” 
for each expression, be it VS, VSOP 
or XO.

My days in Cognac were numbered, 
though, as Scotland beckoned: 
Deanston, Bunnahabhain and 
Tobermory distilleries crowded 
my itinerary and off to Glasgow I 
went. As this journal is called Wine 
Times and not Whisky Times, I shall 
endeavour not to bore you, gentle 
readers, with tales of Scotland’s 
unsurpassed beauty of picturesque 
seaside distilleries, of singing tour 
guides or of malt whisky pairings 
with bespoke chocolates. Rather I 
shall briefly describe how whisky 
(without an “e” – only Ireland and 
the USA add it) is distilled in much 
the same way as Cognac, except 
that rather than wine, whisky is 
essentially distilled beer. Malted 
barley – barley which has been 
soaked and allowed to sprout, then 
kiln-dried, with or without the use 
of peat as fuel – is milled into grist, 
which goes into a “mash tun” and 
mixed with hot water. The sugars 
from the malt create a sweet liquid, 
or ‘wort,‘ which drains through 
the perforated copper floor for 
fermentation. Yeast and wort sugars 
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樣)，而是從當地農夫購入葡萄，不過他們蒸餾出
來的白蘭地不好喝，但卻非常富果味而帶酸；Vin-
cent指這種白蘭地最適合作第二次蒸餾。釀造干
邑白蘭地的精髓就在於蒸餾、陳釀及混合過程，
也就是考釀酒師功力之處。Bisquit酒莊的釀製師
Denis Lahouratate親自照顧酒倉內的每一桶白蘭
地，並好好控制酒倉的環境因素，當中有的酒是釀
自1946年(真的，我們也嚐到了！)。酒莊會把不同
年份的干邑白蘭地混合起來，創造自家風格，例如
VS、VSOP或XO等。

在Cognac產區遊覽的日子有限，轉眼我便起程到
蘇格蘭去。Deanston、Bunnahabhain與Tober-
mory威士忌酒廠的參觀排滿了頭幾天的行程，之
後我便前往Glasgow。由於這篇遊記的主題該圍繞
「Wine Times」(葡萄酒)而非「Whisky Times」
(威士忌)，我會盡量不向讀者提及我曾到過位於海
邊及景色絕美的頂級威士忌釀酒廠，遇上擁有好嗓
子的導遊，或是嚐到威士忌與精巧特製巧克力的美
味配搭等相關經歷。不過，我會跟大家簡單介紹
一下威士忌與干邑相類似的蒸餾過程(威士忌的英
文為whisky，只有愛爾蘭和美國才會加上「e」為
whiskey)。

干邑是經過蒸餾的葡萄酒，而威士忌基本上則是經
過蒸餾的啤酒。大麥麥芽(malted barley)就是被浸
濕的大麥經過發芽，然後烘乾(可以泥炭作為燃料
與否)，再研磨成「糖化桶(mash tun)」並與熱水
混和的混合物。大麥的糖分會變成甜甜的液體，經
有洞的銅板篩濾後便得到「麥芽汁(wort)」，準備
發酵程序。酵母與麥芽汁的糖分產生化學反應，轉
化成酒精，稱之為「wash」，而簡單來說也就是
啤酒。這個發酵過程可長達100小時，威士忌錯綜
複雜的味道便是從中而來。最後，將「wash」蒸
餾兩次，然後把新的威士忌酒倒進酒桶內陳釀(單
一年份)，或是與其他年份的威士忌混合陳釀，通
常用上美國的bourbon酒桶，有時也會用上Oloro-
so或Pedro Ximinez的sherry酒桶，成為我們喝到
甘醇留香的威士忌。
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interact and convert into an alcohol 
known as ‘wash’... basically beer. 
Fermentation can take up to 100 
hours, and this is when many of 
the intricate flavours develop that 
will be present in the whisky. The 
wash is distilled twice and the new 
whisky is then put in barrels (for 
single malts) or blended with other 
whiskies before aging. The barrels 
are most commonly bourbon casks 
from the United States, sometimes 
Oloroso or Pedro Ximinez sherry 
casks.

Deanston began as a cotton mill 
on the river Teith in 1785, a time 
when Britain was shifting from 
an agricultural economy to an 
industrial one. It was powered by 
water wheel, and remains water-
powered today... to the extent that 
it is electrically self-sufficient and 
even sells excess power to the local 
grid. The compound is practically 
a village – housing was built on the 
grounds for the swelling workforce, 
as well as three grocery shops, a 
haberdasher and a school, which 
local children were free to attend 
from the age of five until they left to 
go to work at the mill at the ripe old 
age of nine. The mill closed in 1965, 
but reopened in 1967 as a craft 
distillery.

Bunnahabhain, on the famed and 
Bunnahabhain, on the famed and 
bucolic Isle of Islay, (say “I’ll of 
I-la”) sits right on the sea at the 
northeastern tip, overlooking 
the Sound of Islay directly to the 
neighbouring Isle of Jura. The name 

在1785年，建於Teith河流旁的Deanston威士忌
酒廠原先為一間棉花廠，當時英國正值從農業經濟
改革為工業經濟。直到今天，這間廠仍然以水車發
電，其供電量足夠整個酒廠使用，甚至可將剩餘的
電力賣予當地電網。酒廠的前身就如村莊一樣，有
供予人數眾多的員工居住的房子，有3間雜貨店，
有賣男裝的小店，還有一所學校，讓當地年滿5歲
的兒童免費入讀，直至他們9歲便開始在廠內工
作。直到1965年，棉花廠停工，兩年後於1967年
變成了手工釀酒廠。

Bunnahabhain威士忌酒廠位於聞名而富鄉村風味
的Isle of Islay，立於島嶼的東北部，臨海可望到
Sound of Islay以及毗鄰的Isle of Jura。酒廠的名
稱解作河口，因它正正座落於Margadale河的河
口，而酒廠亦會取其泉水用之。這個偏遠並擁有海
洋空氣和天然泉水的地理位置，十分有利於威士忌
酒廠的運作。Islay聞名於出產煙熏帶泥炭氣味的威
士忌，不過Bunnahabhain恰恰相反，烘乾過程不
以泥炭作燃料，因此所釀造的威士忌味道更加溫和
及容易入喉。

Tobermory威士忌酒廠建於1789年，為蘇格蘭其
中一間最古老的商業威士忌酒廠，也是Mull島嶼
上的唯一一間酒廠。與Bunnahabhain一樣，To-
bermory酒廠座落於海上，置於一個被形容為巧
克力盒般似的村莊中(“chocolate-box charm-
ing”)。酒廠釀造兩款威士忌，一款為不經泥炭烘
乾的Tobermory，另一款則為經多重泥炭烘乾的
Ledaig。在一年的時間裏，酒廠以當中半年釀造
Tobermory，之後的半年便釀造Ledaig。酒廠的歷
史源遠流長，它曾經歷戰爭、經濟大蕭條和禁令以
及更多的歷史事件，也曾多次遭轉手甚至停產，最
終於1971年重生，直到今天仍以古舊的方式釀造
威士忌。

從北半球的Hebrides群島到南半球的非洲，我來
到了南非的Stellenbosch──一個生產葡萄酒的
地區；真的，這裏出產葡萄酒。大大小小的酒莊
參觀活動填滿了南非的行程，從大型酒莊工場如
Adam Tas酒莊(位於Zonnebloem區──太陽花)

means “mouth of the river,” as it 
sits, fittingly enough, at the mouth 
of the Margadale River, whose 
spring also provides its water. 
The remote location, with sea air 
and free-flowing mountain spring 
water makes it an idyllic place for 
whisky distillation. Islay is most 
famous for smoky, peaty drams, 
but Bunnahabhain, untypically, is 
unpeated, making it gentler and 
more approachable.

Tobermory, on the island of Mull, 
was built in 1789, making it one of 
the oldest commercial distilleries in 
Scotland. It’s the only distillery on 
the island, and like Bunnahabhain, it 
sits on the sea, surrounded by a tiny 
village which has been described 
as “chocolate-box charming.” It 
makes two whiskies: the unpeated 
Tobermory, and the heavily peated 
Ledaig (pronounced lay-chick... 
go figure), producing each for 
six months out of the year. The 
distillery’s history is long and varied 
– it has weathered wars, the Great 
Depression, prohibition and more; 
it has changed hands numerous 
times and even closed, but was 
resurrected in 1971 and still makes 
malt whisky the old fashioned way.

Onward and downward went I, 
from the Northern Hebrides to 
the southern hemisphere, to the 
southernmost tippy-top-bottom 
(can you say that? Oh, the hell with 
it...) of Africa... to Stellenbosch. 
Where they make wine. Booooy 
do they make wine. The days were 
literally packed with winery tours. 
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From mega-factories like Adam Tas 
(where Zonnebloem – Sunflower 
– is made) to craft wineries like 
Alto (South Africa’s oldest red 
wine estate), chateaux with names 
like Bergkelder, Neetlingshof, 
Durbanville Hills, Plaisir de Merle 
began to blur before me. My cheeks 
ached from spitting.

South African wine has been called 
a “hard sell” in status-conscious 
Hong Kong. “What conscientious 
sommelier would put them on 
a wine list?” I’ve often heard; 
“Who would try them?” If true it 
is a genuine shame. Try buying a 
non-Cuban cigar in Hong Kong: it 
practically can’t be done – and if 
you manage it, you’ll pay super-
premium hotel prices, often 
greater than the price of a Cuban 
equivalent.

“Oh, I only drink Bordeaux/
Burgundy/Loire/Rhone/(insert 
French wine region here),” say HK 
wine cognoscenti, “Only Cuban 
cigars for me, and from the Pinar 
del Rio, never the Vuelta Abajo. 
Because my palate is so damn 
refined that only a particular area of 
a particular country (provided the 
weather was good year-before-last) 
will do.” Yes, yes, France may be 
the world’s top wine nation, and 
Bordeaux may be its top region, but 
beautiful, glorious wine is grown all 
over the world, much of it in South 
Africa, where you can literally plant 
anything and it will grow.

，到手工酒莊Alto(南非最古老的紅酒酒莊)，還有
Bergkelder、Neetlingshof、Durbanville Hills及
Plaisir de Merle酒莊，一天到晚的品酒會讓我累透
了。

在講求名氣的香港，推銷南非葡萄酒絕非易事。我
常常聽到有人問：「哪個競業的侍酒師會將南非葡
萄酒加到其酒單之上？」、「有誰會嚐到南非葡萄
酒呢？」；如果這是真的，我會為此感到羞恥。基
本上，你不能夠在香港購買到非來自古巴的雪茄，
即使你買得到，也只能以極其高昂的酒店價格買
到，其價格更會高於古巴的雪茄。

「噢，我只喝產自波爾多、勃艮地、Loire、Rhone
(或任何一個法國)產區的葡萄酒。」香港有不少葡
萄酒行家會這樣說。「我只會吸古巴雪茄，而且
是產自Pinar del Rio區，而絕不會吸產自Vuelta 
Abajo的。」原因在於擁有極其細膩的味覺，只可
以品嚐某特定國家某特定產區的葡萄酒？是的，法
國可能是世界上最頂尖的葡萄酒產國，而波爾多亦
可能是法國最頂尖的產區，然而，美酒佳釀可以產
自世界上各個地域，當中更有不少產自非常適合任
何植物生長的南非。

早在荷蘭人攻佔波爾多的時候，南非已經把其葡萄
酒出口至其他地方，不過南非仍奇怪地被歸納為葡
萄酒中新世界的一分子。所謂「新世界」，其實現
指「非歐洲」，這也無何不可，只要你記住葡萄在
世界任何地方也能生長這一點。可惜的是，在20
世紀中，南非在葡萄酒世界中所得到的目光甚少，
若非種族隔閡於1980年代正式完結，南非市場也
不會對外開放，南非葡萄酒藉此才重新得到世界的
注意。隨着南非對葡萄酒的學習週期加快，許多南
非葡萄酒生產商也應用葡萄酒學及採用新的釀酒
技術。外來的釀酒師把國際影響帶到南非，同時
也主力種植國際葡萄品種，例如Shiraz、Caber-
net Sauvignon、Chardonnay，以及知名的Pino-
tage。現時，中國市場對波爾多葡萄酒以及價格高
昂的法國酒熱情大減，對多元化而價格極為實惠的
南非酒來說，這是一個進入中國的龐大市場並大展
拳腳的好時機。

Strangely, South Africa is 
considered a “New World” 
producer of wines, despite that 
they were shipping wine when the 
Dutch were still draining Bordeaux. 
“New World” has come to mean 
“not European,” and that’s okay, 
so long as you remember grapes 
grow everywhere. Yet for much of 
the 20th century, the wine industry 
of South Africa received very 
little attention on the worldwide 
stage. It wasn't until the late 1980s 
and the end of apartheid that the 
world's export markets opened 
up, and South African wines began 
to experience a renaissance. 
With a steep learning curve many 
producers in South Africa quickly 
adopted new viticultural and 
winemaking technologies. “Flying 
winemakers” from abroad brought 
international influences and focus 
on international grape varieties like 
Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon and 
Chardonnay as well as the signature 
Pinotage. Now, with China’s 
collectively falling out of love with 
Bordeaux in particular and high-
priced French wines in general, 
South Africa’s incredibly varied and 
extremely affordable wines have an 
excellent opportunity to enter and 
expand that vast market.
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Whine-on:
Ask us whatever you like!
讀者專欄：想問就問！

Have any doubts or questions about wine? Send us an email at 
md@winetimeshk.com or leave a message on our Facebook page at 
facebook.com/winetimeshk and we will bust the answer for you! 

你有任何關於酒的疑問嗎？請寄電郵到md@winetimeshk.com或在我們的
Facebook 專頁facebook.com/winetimeshk留言，隨便發問！我們樂意為你解開
每個疑難！

Q1: Is it safe to buy wine online? – Joey; Tsim Sha Tsui
網購葡萄酒可信嗎？—Joey；尖沙咀

Answer:
Buying wine online has never been easier Joey and it is safe to 
buy wine online. Many people have been worried about using 
credit cards online in recent times but buying wine online with a 
credit card is no different than booking a flight or a hotel. Internet 
security is of course a concern for many, but there are measures 
in place to make sure your details and identity are safe. There are 
many wine websites in Hong Kong where you can buy wine and 
have them delivered to your home or office and buying online 
enables you to purchase a mix of different styles of wines from 
different wine producing countries around the world. Eventually, 
Hong Kong will catch up with the rest of the world in terms of 
purchasing wine online; but for now, we think there is a great 
selection available online and strongly suggest people take a look 
at what is on offer.

答：
現在網購酒品可謂易如反掌，而且安全可靠。有些人
認為在網上使用信用卡付款有風險，但其實網購酒品
與網上訂購機票或預訂酒店無異。網絡安全當然是不
少人的憂慮，不過有不少措施可保障使用信用卡的安
全性及身分保密。香港有許多酒品網購平台，供應來
自世界各個產區的酒品，也提供送貨服務。隨着時間
發展，香港人網購酒品的習慣會與世界看齊，但目前
我們認為網上的酒品選擇多而廣，強烈建議讀者看看
相關網購平台。

Q2: What big wine events are coming up soon? – Tony; Sheung Shui
接下來有甚麼大型的品酒活動嗎？—Tony；上水

Answer:
The next three months will see the majority of the biggest wine 
events of the year Tony and it all starts in October with the annual 
Wine and Dine Festival (we hear that this year it will move back 
to the Central Waterfront from its location last year at Kai Tak). Of 
course there is also the Hong Kong International Wine and Spirits 
Fair in November where the final day is open to the public, very 
affordable to attend and where there will be a huge selection of 
wines to taste in the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre. 
Finally, in December there will be Wine HK which should show 
approximately 100 booths and around 800 wines and allows you 
to stock up on wine before Christmas. Of course, there are always 
daily wine events taking place in the city – for all this information 
just go to our website and check out what is going on daily – 
www.winetimeshk.com/events

答：
香港最大型的品酒活動將會在未來三個月中舉行，首
先是十月份的香港美酒佳餚巡禮(Wine and Dine Fes-
tival；據說活動地點將由去年的啟德移師回到中環海
濱長廊)，然後便是十一月份的香港國際美酒展(Hong 
Kong International Wine & Spirits Fair)，展覽的最
後一天將開放予公眾，入場人士屆時將於灣仔會展
嚐到多不勝數的美酒，而且酒品價格非常相宜。最
後，Wine HK將壓軸於十二月份舉行，大約有100個展
攤展示出800款佳釀，好讓你為聖誕作好預備。當然，
城中每天也有大大小小的日常品酒會舉行，如想得到
詳盡的品酒資訊，可瀏覽www.winetimeshk.com/
events。
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Q3: I am looking for English wines; where can I get them? – Humphrey, Mid-Levels
我想喝喝英國葡萄酒，我可以從哪裏購買得到？—Humphrey；半山區

Answer:
English wines are certainly making the rest of the wine producing 
world sit up and take notice these days, especially when it comes 
to sparkling wines. The quality of English wines has increased 
infinitely in recent years and we have noticed more people taking 
an interest in them. There are however, not many English wines 
available in the city, but what there is available is pretty good. You 
can find Chapel Down from Victoria Wines and Ridgeview from 
Berry Bros and Rudd. There is not a massive selection but we hear 
there may be more arriving in the coming months – possibly Camel 
Valley among others. The wines do command quite a high price 
(if compared to its French counterparts) but we think that their 
low production, artisanal style more than make up for this and 
have found much pleasure in both the still and sparkling wines of 
England in recent years.

答：
英國葡萄酒正在悄悄得到眾人的目光，尤其是氣泡
酒。近年來，英國葡萄酒質素變佳，飲者對其興趣也
愈見增加。不過，香港市場的英國葡萄酒供應卻不
多，但如果找得到的話，大多都是好東西。你可以嚐
嚐Chapel Down酒莊或Ridgeview酒莊的葡萄酒，本
港酒零售商Victoria Wines及Berry Bros and Rudd
分別有售。雖然市面上的英國葡萄酒選擇不多，但我
們聽說市場在未來數月將逐步增加供應──很可能是
Camel Valley產區的葡萄酒。英國葡萄酒比起法國的價
格較高，這是由於產量不多，並且以手工形式釀造出
來，因此可謂值回票價，也是我們近年來喜歡喝英國
葡萄酒的原因。

Q5: Are Italian wines more popular than ever before? – Wong; Park Island
意大利葡萄酒是否愈來愈普及嗎？—Wong；珀麗灣

Answer:
Italian wines have always been popular Mr. Wong but we have 
certainly seen an increase in interest for the wines of Italy in recent 
years. Traditionally, it has always been the red wines of Pied-
mont and Tuscany that have dominated the Italian wine market 
in Hong Kong – especially those from Barolo and the so-called 
‘Super Tuscans”. However as more and more people become 
interested in regionality, we are seeing an increased interest in the 
white wines of Alto Adige, the sparkling wines of Prosecco and 
Franciacorta, the red wines of Emilia Romagna. Of course, Tuscany 
and Piedmont are still dominant with people drinking red wines 
from grapes such as Dolcetto, Barbera, Sangiovese and Nebbiolo. 
Italian wines are driven by their ability to pair with food and, as we 
all know here in Hong Kong that eating well is important, we are 
seeing an increase in interest for Italian wines that can pair easily 
with food.

答：
意大利葡萄酒一向受飲者歡迎，不過近年來受到追捧
的情況更有上升趨勢。一直以來，產自意大利Pied-
mont及Tuscany地區的紅酒，主導了本港的意大利葡
萄酒市場，尤其Barolo產區以及被稱為「Super Tus-
cans」的葡萄酒。然而，現時有愈來愈多人對意大
利不同產區的葡萄酒產生興趣，例如Alto Adige產區
的白酒、Prosecco及Franciacorta產區的氣泡酒以及
Emilia Romagna產區的紅酒。無可否認，Tuscany和
Piedmont仍然是人們的首選，常喝的葡萄品種包括
Dolcetto、Barbera、Sangiovese以及Nebbiolo。意
大利葡萄酒可配搭多種口味不同的美食，其易於配搭
食物的特質得到一眾香港食家的歡心，難怪它的人氣
不斷上升呢。

Q4: Summer is over; can I still drink Rosé wine? – Amanda; Wan Chai
夏天完了，我還可以喝Rosé嗎？—Amanda；灣仔

Answer:
Summer over Amanda? We think we are about to begin one of the 
best times of the year in Hong Kong as the humidity is going to 
begin falling whilst the sun will keep shining. It is however a myth 
that Rosé can only be drunk in summer; it can be drunk all year 
round honestly. Rosé is a great refreshing wine that doesn’t need 
food to be enjoyed – in fact, we think it is best paired with a sunny 
afternoon and a group of friends.  It is a great wine for boat trips, 
barbeques, garden parties and outdoor engagements and as we 
have the perfect climate coming up in the next few months for be-
ing outside and drinking rosé. So stock up on your favourite rosé 
as we think the last couple of months of summer are an opportune 
time to get your rosé fix! Cheers!  

答：
夏天完了嗎？我們認為現在是香港其中一個天氣最好
的季節，濕度慢慢下降，但太陽照樣高掛。有說我們
只能在夏日喝Rosé，但事實並不如此，我們在一年四
季也可以喝的。Rosé清新得不需在食物襯托下飲用，
而我們認為與之最佳配搭，就是陽光普照的下午以及
一班好友。在海上派對、燒烤、田園派對或其他戶外
活動上，飲料清單上不能少了Rosé，而在這段時間
裏，我們可在戶外享受好天氣，因此Rosé也能大派用
場。家裏還有Rosé嗎？缺貨的話就馬上去補貨吧！現
在正是十分適合喝Rosé的時候呢，飲杯！
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Enjoy reading the most honest 
wine magazine in Hong Kong? 
Subscribe to Wine Times Hong 
Kong and have it sent to your 
home or office every month!
喜歡Wine Times Hong Kong的精彩
內容？現在就訂閱雜誌！每月準時遞送
府上或辦公室，掌握酒品的最新資訊。

想獲取更多有關訂閱的資訊，請電郵到
md@winetimeshk.com

$150
For more information, email us at 
md@winetimeshk.com

per year
每年

For daily updates
and weekly newsletter:

緊貼每日最新動態，
或訂閱每周電郵快訊：facebook.com/winetimeshkinstagram.com/winetimeshktwitter.com/winetimeshk

Subscibe now to get a bottle 
of Chateau Ksara Reserve du 
Couvent (Retail price: $212) as a 
welcome gift!

Presented by Red Mill Ltd
www.redmillhk.com

現在訂閱雜誌，你更可獲贈由Red Mill 
Ltd.送出的迎新禮品，Chateau Ksara 
Reserve du Couvent紅酒一枝(零售價: 
$212)。
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Recruitment in the wine business
人才招聘

Fine Wine Sales Manager
葡萄酒銷售經理
ASC Fine Wines (Hong Kong)
Responsibilities:

  -  Contribute to resources management and strategic maneuver to 
maximize the business potential for both current and new sales 
territories in line with the corporate vision and interest.

  -  Conduct regular marketing research/visit in both developed and 
underdeveloped markets to analysis and identify the business 
opportunities, to assess ASC’s market competitiveness and 
evaluate areas for improvement in operational effectiveness

  -  Contribute to developing the company-wide sales and operation 
strategy that aligns with the company vision (including long-term 
and short-term business objectives in difference markets)

  -  Work with the B2B & B2C trade marketing and sales team to 
implement brand programs and achieve the annual budget

  -  Organize and execute Sales & Marketing Events to develop 
network for Fine Wine

  -  Monitor marketing situation and communicate for up to date info 
for product selection & price setting

  -  Drive sales target & maintain good business relationship with 
corporate clients

  -  Identify new sales leads, prepare sales orders & proposals
  -  Develop and cultivate private clients

Requirements:
  -  University graduate with at least 3 years related working 

experience in wine industry
  -  WSET certified is preferred
  -  Multinational experience in wine industry is preferred
  -  Good wine knowledge in Hong Kong & Macau markets
  -  Existing customer network within corporate and/or retail clients
  -  Result oriented, sales focus, ethical and professional
  -  Mature, independent, self-motivated, accountable, and 

responsible
  -  Strong problem solving, interpersonal and communication skills
  -  Good command in both spoken and written English, Mandarin 

and Cantonese

We offer attractive remuneration package, benefits packages as 
well as excellent opportunities for career advancement and devel-
opment. Please send you application letter with FULL RESUME with 
PRESENT and EXPECTED SALARY to hrhk@asc-wines.com.

For more information about us, please visit our website at www.
asc-wines.com.

Looking for staff? Contact us at 
md@winetimeshk.com and we will 
add your search to our job page.

Jobs provided by
以下職位由Wine Jobs HK提供

Find out more wine job vacancies at 
www.winejobshongkong.com/

請瀏覽以上網址查詢更多職位空缺

Wine Sales Executive
葡萄酒營業代表
Grand Wine Cellar
Responsibilities:

  -  Responsible for daily office and shop operations;
  -  Coordinate for the promotional activities such as wine tasting 

events, trade exhibitions and ad hoc assignments;
  -  6 working days a week from 10:00 -19:00 or 12:00 – 21:00;
  -  Working at Sheung Wan
Requirements:

  -  Enjoy wine and wine culture.  Knowledge of wines will be an 
advantage

  -  1-2 years sales experience, preferable in wine, retail or hospitality 
industry

  -  Pleasant personality, good communication skills, service oriented, 
energetic and positive

  -  Good command of spoken English, Mandarin and Cantonese
  -  Form 5 graduate or above

We offer attractive remunerative package (included basic + com-
mission) to the right candidate. Interested parties, please send your 
application letter with full resume stating current and expected 
salary:

By email: personnel@gwc.com.hk
By fax   : 3971-7906salary to HR & Admin Dept. by fax to 2327-0262 
or email to recruitment@ponti-tdg.com for interview.
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Sommelier
侍酒師
Cheval Blanc Randheli
Cheval Blanc is LVMH Group’s (Möet Hennessy - Louis Vuitton) 
ultra-luxury hospitality brand whose vision is to conceive inti-
mate, exclusive and private contemporary Maisons with distinct 
residential features and tailor-made services that ensure every 
guest’s experience is indelible. This genuine “Art de Recevoir” will 
be achieved with the talent and dedication of our Ambassadeurs. If 
you are a hotelier with passion, drive, and strive for excellence then 
we would like to hear from you.
 
We are looking for a young and talented Sommelier to assist in the 
operation of a 44 exclusive Villas, 9 Food and Beverages Outlets 
with a selection of 500 wines from all over the world.

The ideal candidate must have proven experience of minimum 
2 years in a luxury resort or high end restaurant in a similar role.  
Applicants must be fluent in English, a second language will be an 
advantage. You should be committed to living in a remote location.

 If interested, and for further information, please send your resume 
to Beverage Manager Cedric Jacob at c.jacob@chevalblanc.com

Account Executive
營業代表
Summergate Fine Wines & Spirits
Responsibilities:

  -  Make regular calls and build relationships with key wine buyers 
for both retail and restaurants

  -  Market and sell a comprehensive portfolio of wine brands
  -  Create/design wine lists and wine programs matching the 

customer’s needs with our company’s products
  -  Conduct customer training seminars, host wine dinners, execute 

tasting promotions and participate in industry related trade fairs
  -  Implement promotions and create incentives to develop new 

business
Requirements:

  -  A passion for wine and an eagerness to learn the wine & spirits 
industry

  -  Self-motivated, independent, and possess strong interpersonal 
skills with the ability to build and maintain relationships

  -  Excellent communication, organizational & presentation skills
  -  Good command of both written and spoken English and 

Cantonese

We offer excellent career prospects to successful candidates.

For interested parties, please send your resume directly by email 
to hkhr@summergate.com with your present and expected salary, 
date of availability and any related credentials.






